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"',... ,,.,:-,-- . \ 
listed among Young Leaders in Education 
Two Fort !lays State professors, Dr. Rubert Luehrs, 
ass111:inll' professor of history. and Dr. Nancy Vogel. µro-
lessl•r of English, arc lis'tcd among ,5 Young Leadt•rs in 
Education by Phi l)elta Kappa. a professional fraternity 
- ••• dedicated to the education 
impntvl'ment. 
,\wards are based un leader-
ship. st•rvin• and researd1, and 
are listed in The Kappan, the 
'Time magazine of educati1111." 
Vogel said. 
!'hi IJl'lla Kaµpa. celebrating 
its . Oianwnd Jubilee ,111nin:r-
sarv. is the 1,,r!;est education 
lra'ternity in ' the western 
hemisphere and has more than 
. 100.lllHI membt•rs. Each l<•rnl 
chapter w,1s allowed to make nominations lor tht' Young 
Leadl'r, in E<lucalinn awar<l -.1n:ording to memht•rship 
size. HI~· d1apler Sl'lecled four nomint•es who filled nut 
a detaile~l desnip~ion of activities in the community. 
n~search in educ;ition and a statement of their · 
philosophy of education . Three of the lour nominated by 
this chapter were selc,·clt>d. l\larr \lahlios was nomiw1ted 
while teaching at FHS hut transferred before rt>cei\'ing 
the award. 
Dr • .RolWert Laelara la onet0, • 
_,_, Jdatorfa,u t ~ . . 
11tla,.,.., IB~ centary _,-..; _ 
Luehrs said he used some of till' philosophy he gives tu 
his Western Civilizati1>11 dass as the background for his 
philosophy of educatillll. "I really dll not know why I ,,·as 
sl'lccted. They simply sp11I 111e a letter saying I had 
rt•reived the ilward," Luehrs said. 
lie is one of the few historians to n•st·arch lith and 
18th century deism. which he described as "r.1ti11nal-typc 
thinkers who tried to turn religion frnm faith lo rational 
thinking - a philosopher's god. Among these think'i.·rs 
were several of the fathers of our country. including 
Thomas Jefferson. Benjamin Franklin and Geor1-w 
I 
Washington in his - early years." Luehrs was quick tu 
point out that they were not atheists. but wanted to 
make religion more logical. 
Luehrs has also done much readin~ and ledures 1111 
children's litt"rature. such as Th1' l\'i.:ard "' 0.:. HI' 
became interested in the subject while re,Hlill!; this \WII -
known tale to his daughter and found. that there was 
much political and historical meaning for adults 
throughout the story. 
He has since become a member of the International 
Wizard of Oz Club and giver 
many talks on the subject. in-
cluding a speech to the Vic-' 
torian Society in Washington 
D.C. which boasts such 
prestigious members as Jackie 
Onassis. "I started as a hobby 
and now I have even given 
classes on it," Luehrs said. 
\'ugel is the only known 
author to write on the poet 
Robert Frost as a teacher. "Frost 
taught just about most 
of his adult life. The book is about some of his teaching 
philo~ophies. strategies and beliefs ," Vugel said . It is 
actually her revised dissertation and took several years 
to write . 
-the university 
Fric/u,· 111omi11g 
Fe/J. U. /98/ 
Forr /1,1_,·s .r-;tate Unit ·ersil_l · 
MUAB requests hike 
in budget proposal 
by DatJe Cloruton 
Senior Stall Writer 
Th,· lalt-,t fu11d ,1·,·ker in a ,en,,, 
ot ! 1n.: . l ! 111.ati11f 1:-- t" (·nrne ht·f11n• lht' 
~tuch·11t l i1 >\'1•m111,· 11 1 All, 1cati1111s 
C1111111 ,it1,·,·. \h-111,,rial L'11i1111 . \('-
ti\·it1, , B, ,.ird. prl'.<l'lllecl ii , prnpn,-
ed hudl.!vt lt1 c11m11:illt·l' 11w111bt'rs 
\\ ,·cl1w,d,1y. 
H,·;m·,,·11ti11g \1l '.-\H ,n·r.,· [);,1·t· 
Hr1 1 \\ 11. pru~rt11n dirtictur. Ht:ziet' . 
\lu1h11i.,, -1· . prt·, iclc,111 : Trudi· f<,·,·,t·. 
l,·i,ur1· , ,·r1in·, d 1airw, ,11 1;111 : B, ,IJ 
St·.irn . i 11111, ,ind 1·idt·P d1,1i r111.,11 . 
<1 .id l'<it11· i I• >lkrn . T1µ,•r l',11" chair -
-,, • Ii~ I, 111 
\ll . \l ·\ h ,·, ,qubti11µ 111,,r, · th.an 
.'- -l.i .:H;t 1 ~r,-1;1 .~{~_.\ Th i., ,1111,,urlt \\·a:--
,1rr1\ t ·d o1: h ~ ,11fi:1 .,t:tin~ t·~ti:l1atcd 
(·~p(';}'f'-.. ,if :111'/t ' '. lldfJ .rj~ l .0/>f) frPlJl 
.\l ~ .-\l ·~ .... \ ·:·i. 11i1 .1 :t.· d lllL11,T1 t · 1 t1 
.;, I 1,:,, 1111 i.:, ,1 , ·,·,11 \1l .. -\fl', hudg,·t 
rt ·c1u,•,! \\,1:-- -~ -~11.111111 . 
.-\ t '.!: t · : i!t·1·?111~ . Br ,, w11 a11d 111:-, lP· 
\\·• ·rkt·1 .. \\ t·r~· 1 111t ... t i11 11t·d :-pt.•cif· 
it·,dly ,tl 11•u~ tiu · l·,.-... ! , .f t1 1111n1bt·r ,ii 
pr , ,gr;, 11 1> .ind h, , .• ,. : ::<· 111tJ11,-~· w, ,u)d 
ht · :-, µt·11: i! all1n, .: d, ·d . 
Tlit- ;,1, '•" "t·d li11tlg,·t li,rul 11in\: 
d1ftt·r,·11: ,11 •·a~ , ,f t·:-..pt·nst·. TIH·:-.t· art• 
l,r., k,·11 d• •w11 11 11" iir,t and , t•uo11d 
IHl'•r!'. i•', . ! ta, · fir-I cat1·g"n· ht'illg 
1,·l,,11 1, •1, ·,·(lt-d 1,, ma intain nirrt·nl 
, ,·r1·;, , .. :i',,· "'\'"lld what i~ 1a•edt·d 
ti 1 11pl.!r,hl~ · tht · pr, ,~rain . 
\f ,J ... , , it :! 1~· /lJJ Jn~ -y rt·qut·~tt·d \.\.·as 
1, 1f jH · •1..! r , 1\ l h .tir, ·,Hly Ill t..'X1:-.tt.·1H t· . 
-11 '.l n,11 :..!i; .i r•·q11t ·:-- t \., ·c1:-- rnadt · f,,r 
f1 '.: ,,i, i1~ ·, _ l •·\t.·r : !1e r1,~ t 1,f .t nt ·\\. 
, ·1,; , -r:.i1 !1· .1 ·1 ,t jhH ~"'t~t' f11r ,u 11u1 1t·r 
, . :,, , .. 1 , ·,,d, -111.... Bru\,·n :--.t ic1 tH· 
~~ t ·, , .. \ · t·\;. , :,'. -.. 1, a n• ·rt.>~\(HY 1tl•111 that 
ti;" ti,·,·11 ,,,, !.;11111111 th"' past 
·Th, · , t1HI, I\~, ~ll:, t t ·1,;1u· t <, ,,,;,cll111il 
Ill ,11, , ,IJJJl lllt'r i.!t• I l1t·rt·. ,llHi lht·rt.' 1, 
,,1,_.,J11 1,-:._ 11, ,!1111111 "lwch1l1•d It ,r 
rti, Ill · Br, ,1, 11 -., ,d \ft..r t, ·•11ti111111g 
pri11r1f 1• ·-.. _ tl\ 1· f l •·\,· pri1gra11 1 \,·nuld 
llh ;ud•· ,; \ !ir111 :-- !\\ - 1 It· ... tur•·, ,IIHI 
tf .rt·• · flll l "ll p1 ·rft1rfll i 1fH. t·~ _-\ !-...i 1 
included i., the c11s l 111 rt•creal1 <011 
rt•ntal. 111 11 trips t .. Wilson l.o1kl' . 
n•fresh11w11t, ,ind w><rkstudy 111-lp. 
Till' rust 11i th,· pr.,gr.1111 is estimalt'd 
at $7 .-IOO. 
Anoth t·r imp, ,rt,1111 ,·ategt>ry li~ lt'd 
i., film · 1·idt·• ,. Ht·r,·. l'Xpenses Mt:: 
,·.xpel'led r" ran~t· ;ir .. und $ I l.ll I :i . 
1,·ith prtojt·L·lt'd i11,·uml' ll,•in!; $:1 .llllll 
This lea,,·, ii di//,.•rt•J 1l·c 11/ S!s .Ol.'i . 
Expt'n,1'.' 11 1 th,·· 111usic budg,·t. 
111dud111'" d ,111 n •,. TGIF',, 1 ,.f . 
f'- ·t..·hou~t·, ": 1d , 1u td, ,nr rnncerts . ilrt" 
,·xpet·lt-, ' ' ·, :,,. ,::\1 .-ltltl with ;1 prto· 
j,·t'led ; 1., . ·s:1<' uf .• -1 . .'. 'iU. lea\' i1:c; ;1 
difkre1 1,, .. j ~:) . I :ill 
:-,;.,rn,, 1111. 111 i11 i-1·., 11c ,·rt, arc li <,·d 
111 this c,itei.:urv : ll .. 1n·1·ef. afterµ," ,r 
audit-'lll" t.' 1·t . ...,};11Jht.' i 1, tllt.~ la:-.t • \\.( 1 
1·11 11 n• rr- . 1111, ft,;atur \: .,/ tit,• pn,i.:ram -
ha, h<'t'll (Ir, •pp,·tl 
.-\11 ar._..i 1\'h t> rt· t·xp,·nH·s ha1·1· 
nSt'n sl1.irpl\ 1' p11l>licity H,·•,·. 
t·xp,·11,e, ar,· expt'dl'll to bt· SY .21111 . 
which i, up frum ~:l . .J5ti in l!l~ \I 
\lt>SI 11{ th,· llll°rt 'i\ .,t' ,tt-m, fr , •:1: 
increased c», t 11! supp li ,•s and ath·t'r-
t1seme11b . Br• ,w1_1 t, >Id the c, ,111rnit tn· 
,teps are !willµ lak,·:1 l11 hrin!,t th,·,, ' 
c11,ts in li11 1·. 
" \\'t• h;,1·,. r ut tilt' , ;1 1· uf 11ur .. ,h 111 
th<:' Leader .,nd '"' h,1\' t• ht·t·n ah11· t,, 
w11rk ou t a ral t· .,tr1J1 111re Iha! 1,, tld-
krl'lll Jr,,111 11thl'r ,1d1·t' rt i,t• r, . T ri,· 
l.eildt' r l1a, b,·,·11 \ 'N\ ' helpful i11 :111, 
rq1arcl ." Bri,wn , ,t1d ._ l3rown .i i,., 
"11d t ilt' rt'c!un:d iH1, Mt' n, ,ta, l'lit•c-
11\'e . " hu t ,·,"t~ ha\t· t" he cut 
,11rnt",,·hert' · 
Plans f,,r sprur 1ng up tht-
,\lemorial 1 ·ni11n Mt' also in the pr11-
posal. To ace, ,mplish this. Brown 
want, to pmdrns!' ;1 permanent ,Ht 
r11llecti1111 ft ,r lilt: un11111. Expense.• 
rt·achtn!,t ~:illtl Mt- list ed as a first 
prn,rity r,·q11,·,t . \, 11 Ii ,Hl adcht1»11,.: 
' .)1111 ll ,!1-d ,b :, ,,., .. nit pr11,ritv ··1111r 
t urr ent (Ir:,,• ,rk i ' • ;,·,trlv n• ,: '· 
li•·,.r ." Br"" 11 ,,ml 
Hays _fans _robb~d at game 
Trai.elini;i to Topeka to see the TiMers play basketball against Washburn 
University ~eerned like a good idea last Friday to Dave Brown. Memorial 
Union Activities Board program director. and Sam Farmer. Russell ju.nior . 
But it didn't quite work out as they had hoped. 
First. the Fort Hays Slate basketball team lost its second Central State, 
Intercollegiate. Conference game of the se.uon and then - to make a 
dis.,ppointinR evening wor5e - the two Hays fans were robbed. 
"We had ju5t planned to drive up for t~e game and come back to Hay, 
afterwards. hut decided we were too tired, so we got i\ room at the 
downtown Holiday Inn," Brown 5ald. 
Alter altending the alumni party at the Pepper Tree and going to lhe 
hotel lounge for a drrnk. Brown and Farmer turned in at I :30 a.m. 
Farmer gol up the next morning, noliced the door was ajar. but not 
stoppinR to ponder why, headed lo the coffee sh,Qp. Brown said. He 
realized his wallet was missing when he tried to pay. for his coffee . 
Thinking the wallet might have fallen out in the room. Farmer wen! 
back and couldn't fmd it. ·He asked me where my pants were. so he could 
borrow wme money. I said ori lhe chair realizing as I said it, they 
weren 't there. 
"We h:td been robbed. evidently by J-Omeone "'ith a key. because we 
didn't he:tr anything. I had lo c.all lhe desk to re?Ort the theft and to give 
them my pant size. The hotel bought me II new palr. I hadn't brought an 
extra pair. ,ince we hadn't planned lo spend the night.· 
Both wallets and Brown's pants were found later with credit cards 
intact. but each lost approximately S60. "The hotel sent the inform.ttlon 
to Its lnsuran~ rompany. so we're hopin11 ii will reimburse us for 
the money,• Brown Mid. · 
When asked if he got a new pair of pants for all his troubles. Brown 
replied. ~- I gave them bac~ lelling the manager he could u~ them for 
the next suc'k«. who loses his''pants: 
'~-
Say cheese 
Linda Cobb. Sterling freshman. poses patiently while a group of contestants in the photography 
session of the Kansas Schotastic Press Association regional journalism contest snap away . The 
contest was conducted yesterday in Picken Hall and the :\1emorial L'nion. :\!ore than 400 high 
school students from 30 different schools attended the contest. The students participated in 14 dif-
ferenl categories of newspaper and yearbook specialities. See related st_ory on page 2. 
Class attendance good despite storm 
by Kenton Kersting 
Slaff Rrpo.-t~.-
.-\ 1:i ,q,,rit 1 , ,r ,ludt•;1 t, br;i\·t·d 111<· 
hi• 1\, in~ -..n, ,, .. h1~h \\ ind~ ftnd rt H rH1, 
111.d,·~n·,· \\.:,d l t·i11i f.H ·,,r ! , , ath: nd 
, l,1'- ~t · ... ·1 c ,·,d.1~· ,tt l ' •rd11HJ, t•, ~, rc111 -
t!• 1it~ ,ur\ 1·~~ ,,i pr1 •Tt·,-...,,r, y;h< , t ,, n-
dw .. ~,·d c- !;1-. , t·, 11: \ ,H i• 1u., 1, •<.:,sf1 11 11 .. 
,, , : t ,t!~lplJ' 
, )11t··fdi li · '.1, · p r, , ft· ,, .. r-.. 
,1 1r·.,·~ 1 ·d r,·p, •rT• ·d .i~rPnd.1tH• · , ,t 
111,,rt· ·: .. u, l•:1"-tt1ird ,1t1,t ·nt . v.-1!t1 : ~1•· 
rt·111,,11 ·,.r1t! ;1r , ,ft .. ,,. ,r , dt ·:-.( nhu1~ '1!-
t, ·nd .1: :u , . !r, ,1:: r.1 •r:111,l t11 ··s.,z:r,·,11 
I h•· i"11 ~ \ \. , t , r.. ,11 r• ....... Bi'-? l r t·•·-.. 
!, .. ,q....:, · ·-· •. d, ·:i! I\ ~IJ :; d• ·rt ·r1 .t ~h -: -
d,t1:1 •· ,, .. 1 . , , " ..... ,t1 r• ....... :~:•· hrut..:•· .:1 
.:_ ~• ' ,it t ' .,_ ' ! · I 1 '.1 : t t• ' .. • · '. , 1', .... •·I I I •• , 
l,,ir·, .\::1"..:~:-: .. ; .. ~!rul!,•r ,f 
Hl't.~ .\ 11• ·--t .. ,1,.-t! ,1··,·r1<141n1 ~- ·" 
' .. ' . . \\ : . : 
(u· .1~ : ·..: •. • " . " ,• ·~ , . • ,,, 
f )!' \ , , •1• · j . •~o /, -.c ·I i , t ...... ,, J,tr~: ;," 
: ........ .. Hl 'll<.\ •. ,11~ ,t., ,., . 
pt·ri,·11, t:d dll Ullt' \ .l'll fl;, \\ , ,i i!rlt'!l · 
d.-i11, ,. 111 Iler ft ,ur t la,-.·, Th,· :l .111 
,I Ill t l,l."-" h,llf ft•\\ ,11l,1 ·:1! . b\J I ,1' 
Ii .\\I am .. , Hll\' , , ·11·1. , ,ut , ,j .'.1 
-:.:uct ,•n t.... ..; h1 ,\._, t.·d . -... fit · ... ., ,d _.\ ftt ·!' · 
n, ,, iii f1 ,und 1 •llt ·· 1 run! · .: th: r rlc1.-..--. 
:n1-... :--1lli.! . but , 111:~ :hr• ·t· .1h-.t':H. , ... 
"- t'r, · rt•rord,·d 111 II;,, ,., ,,,a 11 1~ cl ;1" 
,ht· -.,ud 
/"~,, , ••Uf 11f J.! d Od ... c \ t ·rl •, tJ t 1 1f _: l 
\ \ t '~t · ,th-...~·ll t i r11 1li I 111"' ,t•-. 'dlll.!il: .( 
Cu11111111<ha111 H,,1 1 IA .Ja :11, ·, 1;11,t r.,,, 
111,:r,H l»r .,f lll'ER .-\ 
!Jr l'hvll1 < f 1fl ,111\ '' " ' ,, 1,11,, pr , ,. 
f P-..-.., •r • d p,~ 1 h, ,:11._:\ , t !H1 \ ; , •, ·r 
:--1,-.. ,1,,1,t i1:: ' ;>r , .f ,· .. ,. r ,f : ii\J-..,t 
r, -~ ,. ,~ ·t·d ,,1 ·•·1ui.1!,t •· ., ... ·:- ·r n •. 1i 
I :. ,. r,•111c1 i11df-J'r ·•f jl!' • :,- .. -.., .r :... 1i1'· ~-
\1 ,·-.\,·d dt·,c ( 1~1t· t : ,1" ·, -: ,t,n , ,. 
( 1, t J t • ' I' ··•• • '• · ,, ... .._ .. ',1. • ; 1; • • t t ',--. • 
(,: : . 1;" .. 1t. :.! ·.\,1 - fJdi',, .. :,ir:\ fl; , .,1 ... , ·1~ 
' t1 f ' ~) t · ~~ ' I ' ,t"' t ' .: ~,1 · • t · , I ~ 
,,:· _,,,·d ,1 \ \ ,. . ,l; · ·• ·., , .,. , . I I . 
--. t·Ld.1 :11 e .,~ :i,·r '\\ • f, ,Jkli ,rt· cld-'~«· . ..; 
\1o1 1:\ · •I ti. ·! -- 'udt ·:1t ., ,trt• l , ,111-
\l. 1r rt:1 t l ·11t 1,,-.\ d.~ " ·"="i-.:11nt pr1,. 
:, , .. ... . ·I , •! ~Hi.._,., . ...... l !~",1 r :h ,·<j t1~h · I\· 
• l,1 j. f t ' ,t, • \ ',\ I t ·i1 t •: ·. • . d : : !: :dl!l:-:- l_° l •ll · 
-.il:t ·lt ·t! 
r·.,. 1•1 t,; ... l ;,,,-. t·, i)t·ld i, t \\·1e,t 
ti.i :; \!rt'\\ ~,-nd : ,. t·X\t ·Lt ·11t t\tlt·ft· 
do1 : ;1 , . .1l ·t. ,,du;~ ! , , Pr .l 11hn Gurski. 
.,, .. ,. ·,1·: · p ~1,j , - ....... . . r • . r p-.\·th•illl~~ 
( , 11 , ; (, ·1 ..... ~.:, , i ,1, ,, . ... hiH t l .~ rtlll ,if 
lt, 1; .. 1-:t.· lid, t lh ,· . \\:~ ii t \\1• ••ut of 1.2 
dfJ-., · ! .'. ill ; IH· , ,: !wr 
i ', ·ri,, '. .lti, i. l:.i :,l , . -.,,1 ... 'ht• \,·11rd 
fr ,, r: , 1, ;, ,: 1: , lul l ~ '.. , ·~ -~u,• t: att· pr ,,-
i ; .. ..: :; -.. '!; ti, •: · ... :;.d\ l i ,l\ t' tl l(k<! 
• , . • .i ''.• ·:'l!di •l 1· !"t·1 ··!'( ! 11\ -. 11 11\\II ! ~ 
· , ,• '. · ' 1 ; ,1, .. , -. J 11 , · ... d.t\ ·:·,, llh it ·-
.• . ,,· ·.i 1•,1 ' : , .,. . . .... ; 11 ·* ':,11,. · , . bt ·t•( ; 
.:.. , ·~· • -;. • · ,, 1'' 1 T ·· .. \,iii~, .·: 
\ , I I: •; ...: •' •\ •i • ._, , • j ' :r, ,;: ·, •: •' 
.... .. .. ' H, ·,1 ': l 1;~ '. . ' h •· t},P1 
\\I ,1 " '• t ,1 :J--. • ·1 : • • •fl ' • t · ' 1 1 I ,J~I ' 
t ,\, • • , 11 1 :>, · 1 ·,.,, , :. , · • • '.1 , f .. rt · :: :, -
.. ~' 
Legislative issues dominate senate meeting 
: • .:_, ... 1,1' ,·· · · , , · 1'. '1 . :· <1 :1.:.. , ... ,• .. 
,, ., . ' [ ' ., . .\' ' . . ,, .. . 
f I · 1 J• f • • : 
, ... · ... , ...... . ,\ ••. C 
\l.i-< i . 
! .: I '"', t 1~ • .: 
', . ....... I.•'_. .' .. . .... ,. 
' ~ ( • • • .,• "" • • • I 1 
• 11 ' • ' f · ' ' . , • • . • ' · "-' 
t .. , , ,l .. ,~ . . t · ... . , ' : · ~. ···1!. r _. 
P ' • ' I ,.\ • • , ·. 
I , , k • <,),\ • · r" • • ., ' • •· • • 
"1 1, '1 - \f ·~r . , , . . ~~·< ~.-, ,\ l l ... ,... ,rl;r.,--.·, 
-- .~:-r;., " ..; : ~•,.'\ .·· .\~··· ·1.' F"Ct'f\i :-1 ..;: ', . .,_,;, 
•• \ !,.. i, ··~•- -- --l T )I " .. . ,,. ·~ 
, ,f, 1' :11 · 1:.:. -: .; •·1! tn .,: :,• : 
I l ,1·~ •· Rt·c ., ... \ 1,i1!' ·t,r .,· . 1 in- ( , 
•: • •., . , . I r,.., . • •• ,1 • --.,LI! •; o( • "' :~ ·: • 00 0 • 
· .. · . -I • • , • • ' • 
,,., .... . . . ~- - l . , ... 
....... . . . : ,, . .. ., 
·- • ·• • ' · • .;, I• • ·• •f '• '"•" .• ' •• •,, .- :_' 
,.ij1' 1 , 1 · \ ~),Ji :c: ·~,·.r . : ,,,., · , .:..., ., : -~ · 
'-..\ \ .: 
.. , .-.... ... , .. . ~· ·. •' • .: ., :· l ., ' 
~ ., ... ,4 : :hp .;., ,r ·, -1··· f":l( "f' . - · ,' ,\:". , \ , • .,. 
(Jtj•P, ••• r;~ ~r . .... . ,,. --..\. -- ~ ..\~·IJ ~ · · , 
Q:"·,,,;--i ~r.<1 ·:-: ., .,;,• , ,, J~) -.,..\ .' ... ,.p., rf, ' ,! .\ 
~.,\\ :·, ..: , ntf"'"i,l . ~r· ,hh·----
T~.rrf' ,,t~r· ,1.1pr · r ... ·.:t· ·, ·:'""'- ~1. , 
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·., . ..... r :j , ·, . 
... •• •• . ' . ... ...: \ 1• 
:·· ·· .. ; .. . ,-, .... . . t·., :·.•·.,···1 · 
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Dr. Robert Luehrs and 
Dr . ~ancy \'ogel. two Fort 
Hays State professors . are 
listed among 75 Young . 
Leaders in Education . See 
paf.!e 1. 
The allocations commit-
tee met again. this time to 
discuss the \lemorial Union 
Activities Board's proposed 
budget. :\tl'.-\8 has 
increased its request by 
S 15.000 frnm last n•ar. See 
pa~e / . 
Yesterday 's Kans,1s 
Scholastic Press ..\ssucia-
tion regional juurnalism 
contest brought more than 
400 high school students to 
campus. St'e page :!. 
Editorial 
Two humorous columns 
about dating. sex and car 
problems are featured in 
today ·s page .. -\ letter to 
the editor ab1 1ut acl\'isers 
and a poem about the 
basketball team are 1101 It, 
be missed . See pu~t' -I 
Money 
.-\ Board (If R1 ·~t'nt, 
nwmber stated Kan,-.,1, ii;i, 
a lwtter ch.111t ·t· 11f 
receivinK funds fr,,111 tlw 
Ref.(t·nts than 1,thn ,tat,·, 
s,-,,, /l(J_l<t' . ) 
Focus 
Today 's pa~,, ft•.it11rl's r1 ·-
('1ilr\' st11dt•flh . Th1•ir t rial, 
and tribulat11,ns "f 
hPc<irn111!,,: c,illPKt' ,tucknh 
afkr ,ever.ii \·ear., ,tli,erH 1' 
from schn, t( .ire c,·ntt·rt•d 
up, ,n Sef' fl!l'<•' 1; 
Sports 
T Wtl FH:- h.1~kf'th,1 l i 
pl,n·n~ hi\H' ht•1•11 11,1:;wd 
a~ r ilnciid,lt('~ t,, .·\li-
. \nwric;in !Pam, .\, ·, 
{)(11,/1 ' ,', 
.. \ tri,, , ,f Tq,!t' r wr,, ,: :,, r, 
will try It, quail!\ f,,r n,,. 
r111n,ll rnm;wt irr .. r: .11 :~1, 
WPPkPnd· r<'~t• •n,1: n.""' 
.\f'!' flt)~(' / II 
2 (.'111n •r .\llV l.l'wl,•r Ft'i> . J:I. ·1.981 
- -- -- - ·- ---~- - -- -,.. ~-- -~ --· - - ...... ,.· .... .. ... .. .. . -.~-.. -- - .. -~ - =·· :··~·· _-.· ... · •• · .• -.,_. -.· •·· .. • 
·i. . . ' . .. , \, 
. ,. . . .. , . 
·\> . ••. .: 
, L ,. . 
. .... .. ' ' .. . _. ' . 
Cashie~s find jobs beneficial 
May I help yoa? 
Elma Young, a cashi·er atthe Memorial Union cafeteria, enjoys meeting a"-lhe people in her job. 
Young has worked at the union for almost 23 years. Here she helps Gwen Smith. Almena senior, at 
the checkout stand. 
High school stud·ents flock to campus 
· for regional journalism competition 
\111r l' th.in -1-10 high st.:hrnd 
, lude nt, fl<,d, t·d tn the Fort Hays 
:,;1,1tt· t.:ampu, \ t·,tPrd ily in hopes 11f 
.. i)tain ing high marks in order t11 
qu ,tlify for st,11<' journalism compt;>ti· 
Ii II I l 
ri ll' wi1111, ·rs of the thrne top posi· 
ti .. 11, in' earh ,·atq(\+fV ,,f the Kansas 
~,-lt.,l,1,lir !'r ,·,s . \.sso~·iation regional 
L• •1 1:<·st wi ll r .. n,pde in til t• state n•tl· 
t,· ,t in \lar, h ,it the L'n i\'ersity of 
~.111,as. 
h •urlt•t•n diff t'r~nt r"mpetit i• ,n;. 
,·, ,1uprised : Ill' r, 11 11t' ,t \ewspapt'l 
, ·, •u1pt·titiut1:< \\ t·rt· in n,·w~writing. 
f1· ,t111re w riting, t·dit.,rial writin~ . 
,p,.,·1-; f1•at11n·,. headli11,· writing . 
n1,1k,·up ,l!HI ,11ln·rtis1ng 
T 111• yec1rb," ,I,; u •mp,·titi1>ns were 
i11 , , ,pnnit i11g. lav11ul d11uble paf,!t' 
.spr1' ad. th l' Jll l' dt'\' L'111pm e n t. 
hc;itllint: \\'ritim.t . rutli111· writing and 
lavou t, graµhil's and spet.:ial effects. 
l' h11 t11graphy is 1he ,,tiler divisi11n 
ill !Ill· l'O lllpt•liti111t. 
Thi s year. a m·w ca tegury w as ad-
dl'cl to th e cu1 npet it io n. yearbook 
h1·adli1w \niti11~ . 
In ii.-\ r11111petiti11n . Gr1:at Bend led 
th<·"' ,nt t>s t 'wi th fivt• fir st places and 
thr,·t· ,erond plac es. Salina South, 
s-.:t·11nd 11\'erall. had one first place. 
twu second places and six third 
pl;tt'l'S . 
( iarrlen Citv ha d two first-place. 
"'" ' si•c11 r,d-plan· a nd 11ne third-
p\a, ,. awards Hutchi11s11n received 
"11,· first-plan· and thn·e third-place 
. ,1.,, ..rds [)"dge City received one 
_.., .. ;,, I ,,nd " 111· third pl,Ke ranking . 
'.ld'llt'rs111t led th e Sr\ division 
with Ii\' \' fir,t pl,1ce. three serond 
pl,ll ,. ,incl 11r1t· third pl,11·e awards 
::,,<1 \111,1 t'1·11tral <'itllW ri~ht behind . 
·., 111. f, ,ur flr,1 pl,1rP, . thn•t• second 
pl,1, ,. , .,. ,. , !\\ <, third plar es 
I. ii,, r,1i •.·.;, , 11,·xt. " ·it \! tlm.'t' fir st 
pi;11, ·, '\, , ,,,, , ,1 1d pla,,·, and tw,, 
third pl,11, ·, 11 ,1\·, wa, 111 ,se. with 
, ,n,· f, rsr pJ,,. , .. f, ,ur >t't, ,110 plan·, 
,llld f1\ ·t· Hurd pl ;,,,. , 
l11 :t w L\ ell\ 1,1•<11. Th 1 1t11,1S ',!ore 
l'r•·;• ~1··ld f111H fir,t pl,tn · .... . fc ,ur ~t·· 
, "\1(1 ;,: ,11 ,,, ,111<1 !l,r, ... tli ird pla< ,•s 
P1t: ... t11 Jr..: 1 .1n:, · ru·xt \,.-,th !l irt'P hr ~t 
pl,tc , .... : \ ir,·t• ,t ·1 1 ,nd pl,u 1· .:... ,lnd t~·11 
'h 1rd pl.tt , .... 
t, •ii•\ 1.,·ld n:r•T fir ., : p i, tt t·s. Hrlt' 
Mandi Mart 
11th & Elm 
COid Pizza Hut locatlonl 
NOW OPEN 
Featuring 
*Pop •Beer ·MIik 







OPEN dally 7-11 
. 
,,,·L·.,11d and one ll1trd-plat·e 
award . Ellsworth had one first plan· 
third-place awards. 
had one first . one sen>nd and ~l!le 
third place award, . 
Larned recei\'ed thr,·e ,l't.:1111d 
plat.: t• awards; ~l arian . on t• first a nd 
one third place; and Goodland. one 
second and one third place . 
The 3A. 2A and IA divisions were 
combined for the last division . 
Grinnell led the last division with 
fi\'e firsts and one third place award. ., 
Smith Center rece ived one fir st. five 
second and two third-plat.:e awards. 
Skyline captured two first and one 
third place awards. with Beluit riKht 
behind with two first place awards. 
Ellinwood received one firs t and one 
sectind place award. 
Dec.:atur Community received two 
second and one third plan• awards . 
while Kinsley received one second 
and one third place award . 
" Plain,·ille and l'11ldwater tied. each 
ren·iving three third-µlace awards . 
Holcomb captured one second-place 
award. Wilson and Spearville also at-
tendt•d the competition. 
HAYS 
· Cli\ & 
TRUCK ALl&IIMENT 
.. t ,1mplete :1li~nment on 
all trucks & cars. 
• Complete brakt & e'l.haust 
,teni sen ice. 
Spin balancini: on all 1, p~ 
of \\ heels 
710 E. 8th 628-8912 
~AL'S Cf.iICK!NfTTt 
Q. Dine In or Call In Orders Welcome 
Chicken•Fish•Ovsters•Shrimp 
Tuesday thru Saturday 11 :30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m . 
sun. 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Dine In or carry Out By the Chicken 
7th & Vine E28·7•1• south U.S.185 
J 
~~~...._~ ..... ~-...S,~<;,-<;,.~<;.~-;;:.,~~~~"~~ 
"/. 
T E WAGON WHEEL { 
(behind Boogarts> I 
,f }. Presents: I 
---------------
* * ! MOON DOC I ', ------------------ * 
'/, From Oklahoma City * "/. ! Friday, Feb. 13th 
1 and 
Saturday, Feb. 14th * 
f * 9:00 to Midnight 
} Banjo Rock 'n Roll } 
} } They have performed as the back-
up band for David Alan Coe and the 
f. Ozark Moutaln Daredevils. 
No. cover Charg· e .F.ridav· after: . } z I noon i 
l S:30p.m. ~:30 p.m. ,. z . I. * Pitchers 1.75 from 2p.m.-7p.m. f 
..... .... 
.,. Kenton Ke~tlfttl 
Start 111.~rl-
Chances are you've met Elma 
Young and Marlene Turner. The 
names might not be familiar, but 
their faces are. Both women work as 
cashiers at the Memorial Union 
cafeteria. 
Young, 2704 Epworth Village . 
moved to Hays 25 years ago after 
her husband died . This fall will mark 
her 23rd year in this positidn. 
When Young first began working 
at Fort Hays State, the grill and 
cafeteria were located where the 
bookstore presently stands. The 
cafeteria was open two hours for 
lunch ~ There was a recreation area 
in Martin Allen Hall il,1_ which 
students . could get sandwiches. 
snat.:ks· and drinks throughout the 
day . 
Marlene Turner. Wooster Place. 
started work at the cafeteria 21/2 
years ago to help put her husband. 
Bill . through school. Bill Turner . 
assistant football coat.:h. will 
graduate this summer with a 
· bachelor of sdence degree in 
physical education . He will receive 
his master 's degree from FHS next 
year. "That means." Marlene said. 
" that I'll be here for awhile:" 
The women enjt1y their jt>bs. Both 
say it's a wonderful way tt1 meet 
people. 
In speaking of the people, Young 
said. "1'inety-nine percent 111 them 
are nit.:e. It's a t.:heerful j()b . I t.:auld 
make n1t1re at another job. but I like 
this 11ne too much ." 
Turner also likes meeting people 
, through her job. "If I didn 't work 
here, I wouldn 't meet anybody. I'm 
not the outgoing type ." 
During the noon rush, '.\larlynn 
Grimes. Woodston freshman . and 
Carolyn Peterson, Chase freshman . 
assist at the che1.:kout stands. 
The hustle and bustle of noon hour 
is hectic for the rnshiers . Turner 
said, "At times I want to bang my 
head against the wall. but the time 
goes last when we·re busy, " 
Young describes the noon huur as 
tense. "That." she said, pointing to a 
portable radio, "helps me keep my 
sanity." 
Young and Turner have plenty of 
stories to tell conl'erning their jobs. 
Turner said t h t·re are 111anv 
at.:t.:idents. 'Tm al,.-ays grabbing 
mop," she said . Young said she n>uld 
write a blj>k of interesting stories 
from what she m·prhears in the 
lunch line." 
"We work real well . toge ther ," 
KANSAS -NA110NAL GtPAl:IQ 
' lheG.mbeb ... 
For Extra Income 
Invest in Your future 
Visit the National Guard 
Armory at 200 S. Main, 
'Hays. or call -625-2_317. 
(/-\~-....... NA Valentine Surprise s~'-1..~~ For Your 
'lfp'!Js~"" · Sweetheart 
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From the Big Cheese 
·Classic to · 
this season's stretch 
run, we support the 
Tigers! 
Stop by after_ the game, 
but don't forget your 
Big Cheese stadium cup. 
North 
33rd and Vine 
628-3888 
south 
8th and Vine 
628-6166 
Turner ,aid. Younµ sll <Ht·~ th is 
feeling . 
She jokingly co111pli1in, . "With 
those young, good-h111kin~ ~irb: in 
one t.:ornt•r and Gr<1ndma in tht· 
other. I ju~t don 't stand a di.11tn• . All 
the good -11101,;.ing guv, gi, tu th\· tll · 
Black & Gold 
Room, Memorial 
Union 
ALL FIL,Y.5 Ar\[ \\/(DNESDAY 
2:30 & 7 .m. ...... , . 
FOrtNates 
13-Friday 
Tiger a11d Ti!,!erette baskt'lball with 
Missouri Western Stall- Llniversity. 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m .. Gross \k111orial ('o,li,eum. 
14 - Saturday 
Valt•ntine's Day. 
Tigt'r a11d Tiger,·tt,· IM,~,~i,.,11 ·,, 
\\ '.iyn,· :-t,1k l,;ni\·,·1,,tv 1.\d,, ,, ;, · 
;111!\ S p .111.. Crns, \kin, ,1 :.,: \ , 
\\'ie,1 llall Fur111, tl . ,; _: Ht I ' 1: . I . ,.. 
l\allr, ",11, 
Tra\·1•11"1 L.1bor;i 1, ,, :, ·, " I .. ,, '. I· · 
F1111 ~. ,, 1;1I." l p.m \t.-111• ,.·,,, I 
15- Sunday 
1 .:,·1 ,11ul I 11, ,·rt·tt,, ,:,1:11,asti,·, 111\'l'l 
, ' 11,· ,.\11 F,•r,·,· .\r;,;kmy, 1 p . 111 . 
~-- \h·111•" 1.t! (", 1li:--1.·u1t1 · 
I ,· ,., 11,,•,i1111.,i l.1ir ,p.,th"rt:d b\· I:H~ \11-
• , 11·,:1,d "":J! f.-lllS. :\ p Ill .. \lt.-!11"l'l ;ti 
I, 
16 - Mond,1v . 
\\';i ,h,11 ,:· · . 1·. 
l'1i,k1,.;,,1<111.,:, " 
I /l K_e~ h If. It ', • ,'. : • , 
1 .,1w,·r"r1 r,·u,J,., 
1-d, IJ /.'1.,J 
17- Tuesday 
3 
fur111ation ah11\1t !waring and hear-
ing 1 .. ,,.·· 
Tit, · Iii''- \ 
tl.tilit 'd 1: ,( !! 
I \ hiL\, I' ! · 
l'Y I 
.. . ,. , .. ·., .ii lw 
Lab designed to aid 
hearing problems 
,\11 aural rd1abilitati1111 1.ib will bt> 
: available f<,r the hl'ari11g impairl'd . 
· The lab is c1111tlucted by twP F,,rl 
Hays Stalt' prolt>ssors . 
Dr . Marsh,1 l\annister. pwfess, ,r 
of commu11it·ali11n amt Dr. 
Fn•derick Brittt•n. a,s1st.111t pr11-
ft'ssor <if c<1rnmu11ica1io11s will r1111 -
duct the two-hour classes every 
Thursday t'\'Plling starl ing Thur,-
da1,· 
"This is a clinical program for lht· 
,\immunity ... Uanni,t1:r s,1id. "Our 
sessions will Irv lo ht>lp the pa r-
ticipants d,e\'t'lop bt'tkr listening 
skills. visual skills and pro\·ide in-
The lab le,· ,, "10. whic h 111-
dud,·s tlw s,•s,i1111s ,llHI 1n;1\t•riab 
pn·st·ntt·d dur ing the ,,·ssi.,ns. 
Enroll1m'nt is prderr,·d lll'I, ire 
Th11r ,d,1y's das, i>ut \\'ill b,· al'· 
cq>lt-d that 11iglit 
F, ,r m, ,r,· i1!11 ,, 111a1ion . call l3a11-
11ist,•r . \1,tl!(,,. llo1il. li:!S-., :H,ti. or 
c.111 1, ,II-free I -Si 111. l :,2.s2 7 I 
Youth organization 
to have open house 
.-\ l.'.l'\lllp ot ,·,,itlt'rllnl, 1l11.,·11, 
and p r qft~~siPl t<1I pl'uplt.· tr , ' !11 tht· 
nt\· ,.f Hay; ha , llt'<'II tr- ': 1c: t,, f11r-
mula t.- a y1,11lli progro1m 111 tli,· c 1t\· 
Tli~· ! I I 1d ! ti : 
p I ll · 1 1 1· . 
, 11HI !,,.,· 
\},I/I' , ,1 ' 
} L1: I. ; , I ~ - \\ 
I o1: -, 
:t llit' \ . 
f litft ! ; ' ' ': 
\q·I, ,, .. .. •, 
l"ludd:. 
tt!t'll , l i , I - \ 
w: 1,1 1 ;:. 
\· 
!r? , '. 
•I t \I' 
; '\l 'l'Y 






planned for Sunday 
Tit,· i11kr11ali\111;il ,1u1!t 11· , :1,1\·,, 
g .. ti.-11 \Hl!dh,·r ,111d pla11:1, ,I .,1 1 
itflt·rn, 11 111 (tf lt)iHll i ll~ l1li111:: :: ··ir 
i·<1u11tri, . .._ 
Tltt• 111it'rnati1111,1I 1--· ,111 " .,. iw 
fn 1111 :ki p.111. :--u 1:d.1\ 1:1 ·:,, i ' , 
111t·11,1<k liall<.'n· .. 1 : i:v \l,-1, .. • :,,! 
ll1~plct~:,. \\"ii! bt· :-,·! ~ljl '.!"' ' 
\i~,·ri;i. r,;,,rea . .Lq1,111 . C\ .,ml 
T!1a!l ,1 111I 
r1 ti,L11 1 ,n;d l:"· '.· ; 11...:_ , ., ;_. . .... 
,t'. i d l·1,P--. 1·, ·t1tiY l · f.:r •:-.. .!l\t! ..... 
\ \i i: h~· ,(J,l\\"Jl i11 · : 1• t · i ·-; , : ,,' 1.J 
,...;,',ilt' H_l 1, ·:11°' t1i : J:t ! . I i i• 
Cathoiic f a1t~ :ecture service to be Sunday 
: ··· "'. :--: J.,, ,.plt l'11urd1. will pr,:.,,•111 ,t lt·r· 
·, • · bn.:1m,1ni,: ill-. p .rn. Sund.,\ ,,t tile 
·. · .. HI: ,oJ:d F1or1 ,1r, •1·t, . 
St t: :kr·,s ,,- ~ t.> ,i) p, epare tax forms 
..... :,; , .. ,. 
; .1 ; 
r , : r....--
'-• _T I I .• , 
;., .. \, ., · "• ·n11,· 1,t\ l bt• <d up 111 lit•· 
I 11,, :: :1 1 t1t·lp ;)rt: parP inl, 1r!lt· ta, f, 1rr11s . 
.. ,,-~._ ·, ,., .,·111 l>t · ir"rn :! pm -Llll p 1~1 
. -. ;, 1:1 l1Jt',d,1\ and I'hur, il;i~ 1'1!1, 
- : 1 :c~_1ors to meet tonight 
-· ._, ':_;e unavailable tomorrow 
... 
hJ w~ 
Greeks p Ian varied activities 
-:~,rea: alanned by Center 
[ .. ::, .., • r•Tt:-. j_..., ::'. '.:;il ;l~-..! 
!".lt'rt·~t,-·. '. ,. t11. 






24 Hour Emergency 
Telephone 
625-2529 
30 day char~e 
Complete line of 
Rexall Vitamins 
Two Locations. 
109 w. 10th 
& 
Nor1hridge Plaza • 4 
- 12:..i(. 1111--·- · nn j h~ Presents 
-
ff'¢""-- rn 
_.=J - - - -- _ , ' l ~-
l 
_ ...... ':~~J-~ .. 
. ·. ; . 
-....... : ·-:. 
,7~--
.. ': ; 
j.-M 
Fraud anp the suoernatural 
Memorial union Ballroom 7:30 o.m. 
Tickets s 3 advanceC1 S 3.50 at the door 
on sale at the Union rnfo Office. Agape Land 
Bookstore.and the Blue Banner Bookstore 
:---p r11·1 ..! ru~h j... ·. 1:-r '. 
:,, t,tl: 1 .. ,111.il ru-: I: ·"' ·'···· ., ,. ·., 
l,. ,ri~t·r ·:: ,111 f,1i·r~.,, ; 1 ~- < 
'"''\ t'r; \i tt ;l~(h.!t• I ;,1 ,-., •, 
' : lt'. 
.. \\ ·~, 1 \ :;, ~1.:1 C,an :11:.1 t , •. · 
;H ,t '.l llt--'d '. 11 hii\ ' t · d ;:u 11~ :i.:~ :, · 
: :,,n \\i'.! 1 tht· ~1..::: ; .1 L!:.J 1, ;· ·;:: .,: 
;,,1 ,1•1;1 t1 li ;,, \\•·,·". \i 
t).,; :.1 ' . ..: ,n.:t l'n · ·· :··-'. · 
· :,,t'i i1,1r · :. ,t:lll .: ,;.: 1··; ... . 
I )'='JL1 Ze r,, sorority. \\ -t·~ c·.1r~~ ;. t~.:~ ·< 
\i ;•., ,11 ' ., ,,,:,! \\ ', 
_\'. -·-::!'·tr ~:- \t 1-- ... . 
~: :. \\ • : . _ ..... ,:..: ·; ,,1 i_ . 
I I 1,\ t ' . "". : •~:", i ' 
• ..:;~. -1 l' :.: E;:-. .. 
. ·. . '. 
. . , , \. •. : l-t j , : L~. .... , · 
\ 1:· , f !'\ .._ , l,"' .: .... . 
, .·• .• ::it1··,1: ,: ·. : .,,[. 
:'.' t · \ t r -I . ; : t ·: j ~..., : ,· • . 
I~ • '. ;t• j · • • t• ~: ... r.··.· 1 : 
Ii. '· ··p'. .ip,~ . 
I ) : ;'. ,' ,til, j '1:_'. { 1! •'•' --.. \'. , 
· IH ., ;• .,11 :11;;, 
:--, :1:.2.1 ·r .. , \ i , ! 
~,'- • ·1_ · ' : l: i I ' . 1 'I'\ 0•\. i: 
· , , ; - ·.-, .,!· : , ., 1 r: l · ·.\. 
( ~f • ·r• I''\ \\ '..''. ·i,,,: > 
''.-· .•·:..!<1'•·, f ]" 11j]l .\ , 
.... , •11rt li1 · , ,1 ~H ~ fr,1·, ·r ; 
,. ,· 
,.-
Select your wedding 
invitations in a homev 
atmosphere at the 
BLUE BANNER 
BOOK STORE 




FREE gift wltn a,, 
orders 
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·ran;;ger positions available 
.~er•.1,ce to be Sunday 
. •, .. : ' ", t · 't·f '. '.'1, :-
~: -, :..:;:-s available for fall 
_. . .. ,-:- .s ~s ;terns for book sale 
• • f, -
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... . \:;;,keting Cub today . 
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H ·r as i f-:. • _:-: ;_ ~t. 
The i\., u:~ t Delicious, 
Th ,r j ' l .,i ; ·. , , . :_ '~ :c., f 




Re-entry students merit aid 
Stru'ggling in the mainstream of Fort Hays State's student body is one 
~roup whose problems and needs stand out from the stereotype of a 
carefree college student. 
The pressures of classes and exams are heightened by the worries and 
duties involved in the everyday lives of many re-entry students. 
While many FHS students spend their weekends partying at local bars, 
, lften these students must find ways to cram school responsibilities with 
the demands of a single parent. 
These problems are further complicated by a university system which 
is not yet prepared to fully accommodate the needs of these students. 
Credit transfers. financial aid problems and satisfactory advising are 
,i. reas in which special attention must be given to the re-entry shJdent. 
When the non-traditional student must juggle work, classes and family 
• Ue. adequate advisement and scheduling accommodations are vital fac-
tors in easing the student's adjustment to college life. 
Although changes are being instituted, FHS still has a duty to continue 
to reach out to re-entry students. In an time of fear of declining enroll-
·:1e11t. the addition of such students can only do the university good. 
Professors' honors credit FHS 
In a time of uncertainty about the competency of our teachers. it is 
rt•freshing to know that compet.!nt teachers do exist. 
Recently, Dr. Robert Luehrs. associate professor of history. and Dr. 
,;,uJCy Vogel. professor of English, were listed among.the 75 Young 
Leaders in Education by Phi Delta K,,ilppa. an education fraternity. Phi 
: ietta Kappa awar9ed the honors on the basis of leadership, service and 
· ,.-search. 
Luehrs and Vogel were nominated by the Fort Hays State chapter of 
Phi Delta Kappa. They presented a detailed description of their activities 
in the community. research in education and statements of their educa-
1ional philosophies to the national organization. 
Both Luehrs and Voge! certainly deserve the award, not only for -their 
~ontributions to the FHS students and campus as a whole. but for their 
,,mtributions to the field of education, itself. 
\\'e congratulate these two faculty member:. on t:-iis distinction; it cer-
\;1inly gives credence to the university to have award-winning instructors 
"11 our campus. ~1ay these two professors· achievements provide an i_n-<> 
<.: enti\·e for other aspiring educators. 
Student questions advisers' ability 
\\ 1: i; ;ti l the l "11n•rn <>Yl'r uur t"ducaturs 
,,I ,;;,.,r L·ap,tl1il1ty in the classroom. I am 
·,,,n.; :tie ,i(k·d.,,,r quest1,,11 - are tht' 
:,1, .,·,.rs .,f lht· t·dtKt1t< 1rs Cdpablt' .,f per-
r ; nilil.l d "'P''l 1tit L1:--k l'lfil"ernin~ educ,iti,,n 
.,d·. ,, ,11~·- II""' i.- tlw1r r11111petency 111 this 
r,·,! ,1tl•·( ~ill\.! (JlJf l 11r11peterh.·y-:-» 
·1 :,, " w!J,, 11 .. \ ·1· t·xpt·rwnced the frustra-
· i· ·11 , ,, \\1P·illt~ r1 '.'t·nu·.,tt·r 11r tak1ll~ un~ 
,.,,,,',·,! "f 111111,•,•11\-d li"\Jrs will emJJdthil(' in 
Poet relates thoughts 
about crowd behavior 
i ~! t' I i.,! f·r , ft:,. I!) rl,t\-., f ,t \'1 ,r,· 
ff.: -1 :'.; .. r+· 1t1f11 1 ~·\·f n,·d up ~:H· sc11n· 
I' .,., ,:,..,d ,1I .:.: ,1:1d 11p 
1· ... ,-,-: ·,,•·d th,11 tw\t ·r w,,uld rtu:y tnp 
liu : !iw 1111 ;.; hi:. l1r 1ff, fr,,r:1 ... ,,ufh \11llHU 
l'r,.,,.,1 •., tw :t,,· llt·n.z,,1, \\,1tl•rlo11 
I: , .. i, ' .. ,1, .. ,1, "";·1,:I, f.,11,.\,,•d ~uit 
B1 1' : ·,tJ1•r1 -~ ~1 ··,1-\ i 1 ::1 tht· t,1,01 
\ :,r( 1 · ·., .. _ • • •• · •••• :- ,-~qffi ... !1 I Hay\ 
I , i _., r ._ .• ... \\ dllllfl...! 'w\d~, ... 
B·1· · ·l11l !111\•·r, 11 t·r thr ~.\n1t· 
\· · , ~ • .i , :, ·, ,,Ji.::,: ·:it·, 1tl if·J•· li\~l1n"1: c;.hrtrnt• 
I',,. l'r, - ·lt·rit .,·;d ( "f1' h b\" w1dt• ch.~ < rt·•· 
H.t :. · .... ,:(! \. .. :: 1 .. rt· 1 ,hq t.'1,ilv' '" 
I· ...... ·1. , ,, ,:~;,·: dl1.!h1\ :;h1,u:,· f1nd ( ht·+>rc;. 
fl.1·, , '.• ·1f,:• ·f1•·1! 1 , ,r t .11n ~Mtr,,n< f".-lif"-
h -. 1r ·,,\ .. , till~ .:.r; ... "t I illlt'"-!f• ,l~t'. 
r 1• • • ,11 • ,1.._ i! '• • •\J rt• Ii"\ ,t I ,li(t' 
l' 1: •• ,,,: •·r ., , ;1~· "1, li-.r ,, ,..,, : t °' 'Yt,f(•ll~ 
-·.' ... , . • , • •lJ--. I ~H ·t · I' ,HUI (,, l1 f)~ 
;; ,~ ,t : . (: ( : , 111.;. \,t, ,. I ":l)f' !fl 't'f " 
I'• 
; ) , 
·I· 
f ..:•·r , f:.: I t, ·r '. 1t :, ,r ·, 
..:., · ' .. : • ,1• ·. , ,11r t,• ·.tr•\ ,h11tJ'' 
·.•· 1_ . ·~··· •• ,, .. ,1 •r1, .... \<1,1,r<i<. ·1·· ,1111Jht 1 
!·•· r,, . · ·•·.1: ., nd ·. •·•. I,.,_ t,·.1 r; ·1 
what I am questioning. Taking :!O hours <1f 
unrequired rlasses t1,r vnur <1w11 edification 
hardly seems to cuns()le the mind or the 
checkbook . 
The problem begins as a frt'shrn,111 . when 
your career pathwav is entrusted t<1 \'<,ur 
.. almighty ad\'iser ... ~h11 seeminglv knm~·s all 
in the ins dlld "hours·· of rnlleg~ life. If y\lu II 
p;irdon the analo~v. ifs as ii we knnw we 
want In gu directi; to Salina from Havs 1111 
1-70. passing along the wav. and the·n 'we 
•,•,<1nder wh~t in th~ heck haµpened when we 
end up in Beaver. Kansas' 
We thought we knew thl' 1111l t>s and t1111e 
r,·quired to ge1 there . but 1111w there's nwnt·,·. 
time and gas wasted Yes. therl' wt·~e 
benefits al1111g ttw way . You Wl're ablt• to 
view some verv attrarti\'e countrvside. The 
,;ime ratinnalization could he_ u,~d in why 
vou have Dissecting of Polar Ht•ars 10 I on 
your transnipt - you did meet that dark-
haired biology major with the soft bro\o.n 
l'\'eS. 
\1y point 1s. ;ilth11ugh I ha,·,· "'·11rkt:d with 
some very !-(<•<•cl illHf lit·lpful adv1st•rs. tht•re 
,U(' those who art• n"I so capable 11! what 
tht"y ~ound so sure 11! Teactwrs in 11tH school 
,v,tem fact• tht• risk , ,t l11111;iti1111 whirh s1t-ms 
t;orn the rt•sp1111s1hil1ty 1ht:y art' ,K<'t'pl111g f11r 
their ,1ctio11s Thesi• <1rt11111s play d part in 
1tle1r .<tudPnts· 11,·,·~ \ol ,,. 11v,:rdramat11e 





About a week ago, I was visiting with a 
friend - in spite of popular belief, I do have a 
friend ·- who graduated wilh me from 
Kinsley High. (Yes. Kinsley is in Kansas .) For 
purposes of writing this column. I shall call 
her Lorene. 
For some reason. throughout the conversa-
tion we seemed to dwell on two topics; I) 
dating and 2) sex . The two aren't necessarily 
totally synonymous. 
Don't think we didn't discuss the weather 
or classes or the news from home - it 
doesn't hurt tu discus~ boring things once in a 
while and give the conscience a rest. But the 
main part of our conversation revolved 
around those two topics. 
Because the Supreme Court has yet to rule 
on the constitutionality of discussing sex in 
college newspapers. I shall write about our 
conversation on dating. 
Lorene asked ii I was going with anyone 
regularly. 
"Well. I was seeing this girL one of the 
·checkers. at the :0.lemorial Union cafeteria,'" I 
responded. 'Td see her every day when I 
bought my doughnuts and hot chocolate. 
Then one day I said jokingly, 'We're going tu 
have to stop meeting like this.' She took it 
literally. She quit her job. dropped her classes 
and transferred to the Uni\·ersity of Califor-
nia at Los Angeles. I guess she didn't want 
things to get too serious between us. '.'.ow. 
that was a relathin,hip ," I sighed . 
"Do you write to her?" Lorene asked. 
"I can·t. I never caught her name. A pity. 
too. I probably would have married her if 
she'd asked me. What about you '.' Still have a 
crush on that business major"" 
"Yllu mean Doug" I tell ya, Kenton. he's 
everything I ever needed ... 
"You mean wanted'.'" 
"\eeded and wanted are nne and the same 
SEEING 
AN',' 13c D\/ L.ITTEL "/ 
\<.ENTON? 
Life with Albert 
proyes eventful 
The Lone Ran~er had Silvn. Laurel had 
Hardy. and I've got Albert'. Hownt·r. unlike 
most ~r(';it p,1ir< who cling loRt·lhn through 
eternity and then ride off 111to the sunset, on-
ly 111w n11nor hond hl•ld, mt: to Albert -
m11nt·y Allwrt 1s my l '.!71 \ ·,.1k,w,1~1·n 
Fastback . who sufft>rs fr11m ,1 rhr.,ni1 1·,1se o[ 
batlt·rv la-t . 
T1wsdav·s tt•rnperatur(' . 11r nt•arlv I.irk of 
11111' . d1Cl 110th1111; for poor :\lbert', ,·,.nd1t11,n 
Tht• 1 old left him no l(t'I up and 1111" and a 
transh1.,111n bt•r,1mp 11, ·rt·ssar~ - 1umpt>r 
c,1hl1•s art· q'Jll'kly bp111m1n-t Alh,•ri"s ma111 
ilf(' support and his hest fr1N1ds .-\flt-r ii half 
h11ur of warmup . I foolJshlv tho1111ht ht> was 
r('ady to hit 1111" road. hut was ~11011 to hf' 
prnvf'n w·r11n-t 
in men. He's so good looking ... soli wavy hair. 
dark brown eyes, such a masculine build, and 
he's soou strong and virile and sexy ...... 
"Lorene ... Lorene ..... I said, waving an open 
hand in front of her star-struck face. "Go on." 
"Oh, yes. I politely asked him to take me 
out. and he said he'd have to think about it 
Well. I had to think quickly. I wasn't going to 
let some other girl have Lorene Katz's man. 
so I started asking myself what was it about 
me that made me undesirable. 
On the Lighter Sid.te 
·KentonK~ 
"Try. as I might. I rnuldn't find one thing .• 
· not one . I said to myself. 'Lorene. I know it's· 
hard to find fault with yourself when you're 
so busy finding all the faults in vour friends, 
but you must make vourself mo~e desirable.' 
At last I hit upon th·e solution. I offered him 
:S 10 to take me out:· 
"Did you have a good time"" 
"'.'.o. He still refused,'' she said . sobbing. 
"Lorene. we might be able to accom-
modate each other here. You know that 
blonde music major that you a1.:company?" 
"Jean"" 
"That's her. Whv don't vuu introduce me·!·· 
I suggested. · · 
"What's in it for me·•·· 
After a nwmenfs thought. I said. "There·s 
Larry down the hall !rum me." 
"Is he good looking?" 
"I guess he 's about a six by your 
standards.·· 
"A six' Hal Jean i, at least an eight. You'll 
have to do better that that. What else does 
Larry have tu offer" Dues he swing dance'.'·· 
"He only waltzes and polka:,.'' 
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"He is into disco. hates baseball and is a 
teetotaler." 
"Mom won't approve of my seeing a guy 
unless he's Catholic. Is he?" 
"He's Presbyterian." 
"Does he have money?" 
"Lots and lots." 
Lorene's eyes lit up with interest. "Well, 
now, that changes things. I can't let petty dif-
ferences stand in the way of my latching onto 
a man who can support me in the manner lfl 
like to become accustomed to. Introduce 
me." 
"Goud," I replied. "Then it's settled - a 
swap - Larry for Jean. :-,;ow then, we must 
be tactful about this. We can't rush into these 
things without an organized plan." 
After much thought and discussion, we 
decided upon the perfect strategy. All lour 1,t 
us would get together Tuesday for a game 11f 
cards at Lorene·s room. She'd invite Jean and 
I'd invite Larry. and nature would take its 
course. We congratulated ourselves on this 
wonderfully planned. delightfully cunni111.4 
scheme. 
Tu~sday night arrived. When Larry aµ· 
peared at the door, I introduced him 111 
Lorene and the three of us chatted. awaitin~ 
Jean . When she arrived. Lorene introduced 
her to Larry and me . We all sat down tu a 
game of pitch. 
Nature took its course. 
At 11 :30 p.m .. we quit playing cards and 
said goodbye . Lorene and I watched sadly as 
Jean and Larry walked slowly down the hall. 
arm in arm. whispering. 
":'\ever again:· I said ... Not as lung as I 
live:· 
..Same here:· Lorene said. "Well. Kentt,11. 
I've got to get to bed. I'm sup9a:~ed tu get up 
early and a1:company Sara Wilkins tomor-
row . 
··You know Sara Wilkins:'" I asked excited· 
ly, ··You have to introdu1.:e me:· 
"That depends." Lorene said. looking at me 
de\'iuusly. '"Just what. or rather who. is she 
worth to you:'·· 
\ w As Sec1"'1G 
'Tu E CA.s+J. \ ER E'li t::\'\'i 
Na~NI ('JG> l v,JAL-l<ED-
~'ROUG~ T-W:: C+H?.ck-OUT 
L.tNE:) UNTIL S+lE RRtJ 
fl.v.JA:'-f WtT+4 TuE 
a1.:cepted the offer with <h1verin-t thank~ 
After a quick ~lance ;it my attire , she headed 
for the HPERA , ,1nd w1th1n minutes I wa, 
diali11-t mv dad·, number 
Ll£e with A lhe-rt 
°?AST~--! MAN. 
garden hme and Paula ·, tank a, I trit>d t11 
drive out of 1he garage and down thl' 
driveway . I pulled into mv usual family park-
ing spac:e and we ran to cla«. llllp1111! t" 
avoid the embarrassment of bein!,{ stared ;11 
by 80 peoplt" while walk111g into tht• le< turt· 
r,,om late 
Cla~, lasted f11r a mne 15 m1nut,•s and lht' 
b11( den<1un had 111 he made - wh" ruuld w t· 
<urker 1nt11 1ump1n~ P,1u1a·s car, \11rw b.Ht·I\ 
hacl the lift• 111 run 1!<elf. and I'd ,tlrt·,uh 
wa<t('d enoul(h 11f my father·, l1mt· Paula< 
nrxt bram,t11rm sul(-test,•d wP ask a fr1t'nd 
J,m . who h.id t'mharr;issed h('r .. n th,• fr11n1 
p;igp ol thr l.i-ader .. nly a 14·eek hd,.re whil,• 
sht• 1ump,-d hi< rill 111 front of P1lkt•n H;ill 
l.urkdy !i,r .l1m hP "'·" not t" tw l"und 
"'· ) madt' ,1n11th..r ,.f m,· Ill.ii",\' ph"IH' 
,·;ill< · f);i,·r . w,,uld you cln me ii ,m.111 f,1\'11r·' 
\ ,, .:. , ., ,, ! .. ,. "' .-. r~1, ·:. and ~,; 
lr,1 \lv!'r, 
H,1,·, <!'mor 
Th(' <lucknt r,tJv1 .. u,I} must 1,1kt' ,11m,· 111-
11 1.11in• and r,·,puns1h1htv 111 plann1ng l11s 11wn 
•·<luc.1t1on It wnulcl lw w1Sf• 111 1 ln•rk 
1wr111dicallv with tt1(' Rc~1,tr,H < ( lfhct' < 11n-
1 nmng y,,ur ,,,.;r, clt·l(r('t• <umm,uy. ~··t 
, h,IIH(('< iHHI s11h<l1t11t1un< 1n wt1!1n-t when 
-ll(rt•('d 11p11n . and a<k l11r <>thn df'pt1rlnH·nt.1I 
"p1n1on~ With all ttm 111 m111d. the q1w<t111n 1< 
,1111 .l<krcl - 11 ...... r,•,p .. n,,hlr ;ire tlw ad· 
,1<f'r< f11r "'h;it ttwv ,1<1\1<f' ' 
Rh,.nd,i :-11thrm 
\~ .1ls:t·rn1·v s.·n111r 
,\!, W(' dr1,\'P thro11!1h 1111• <w1rl1n.t ,n""' . 
hl1,winl( ,1! ,i nwre :iO m11Ps iwr h1111r - ,1 -
ta,trr r;itp th.111 Alb(•rt will t'\'f'f rt'il< h in hi, 
liff't1mr - I d('hat!'c1 1n mv m,nd th(' h(-,1 
p< 1« 1hlf' "';iv tro r hanl(f' frr,m. m, swp,1 t ,u11 ;, , 
IT]\ hath11111· SJJJI ..... ,,h.out <111\1111.f' ,1rol1rini. m, 
p,11;im,1< 11ndf'rn!',1th . . 
The next 11h,t;i, I(' that la: 111 my path wa< 
hrn,, 111 l(t•I lo da,s ,11 L! O:i p m w1thoul ,1n~· 
,.f rt,,. lllilJ"r t at,1,trrophe< that seem to 111111 ,w 
Ill\ 1 iH wh,·rt·\'•·r 11 dart'< to tr;ivel Tht'n 1h!.' 
an< .... Pr l ;ime - l ,lli m, friend Paula .. I 1h1nk 
I'll ht.' l;itt' f11r ,,ur usual lu11,h ... I t,,ld her 
lwf11r(' r('latm-t mv m11rnin-t ·• advPn1urt• 
·\I, hPrf' ,Ht' \'IIU 11.,..,.. ,. <ht' a<krd ·()n11 ·1 \11U 
know "''hil t th(' t hill fal'l"r 1<' ,\nd ,..hat \',t'H.' 
\'IIIJ d,,inl( runrn1111 ,111,n.( !he o\'npass 1n 
,y.,·pal p,Hl1c;...., . 
11 .. ld tif'r I '-'.l< ,1! :, ,.m., h11t hadn t hQ11rPd 
,.u: hr,\o, Id m;ikf' .: : .. I \,IS< F,,-1n1; 1hr l(rPill 
fr,rnd lh;i: <hr 1, P.:11il.1 mad,. :he m1<1,1k" of 
,.ff,-r,nl! :,, ht>lp ~r ""t 111 tW' ,,,,-r ,n ,1 I!',. 
rn1nu~P<. ~nd f11l!,,~ \HlJ ~11 cl.\<..\ 1n c,1u- !h~ 
(HP<(' .. f ;uni.. d,...,, .· i\.:,1,n <h!' -..1rl L,"lr 
d1<1 ._..,,:-, r~.\lllf" :,, ,,.. -.!",1r." ....,.,. ..,,,,..'!',.. 1r, 
'h111k.r1,. .. ur pl,1r. -..,1, t,• ,l-pr ·••I 
I ;i,ked <hr,·pashly H•· -...·;i< <urpn<.-11 : .. l1t•.ir 
:h.it tht> pr,.hlrm w;isn·1 Albert. hut ht· ,....;i,n1 
h,1pp\· t<• hr.:ir what "'"' wrnnl! The 1umprr 
: ahlt,•, did :t1r J'•h . .tnd "w,n P,111l,1 s 1,H -..,i, 
r,.;ir,n;;; a< u<u.11 .).ftrr rf''-''<1rdtn1! l>.ive with 
a (lip 11! ti, ,Jl,ni. h"t ch,.,:olate ,1nd an 11vi-rh·· 
cn<p ha< .. n :rttu, r ;ind t11m,11,. t.,1ndwh h. I 
"'"' ,.ff 1 .. ;in,.,fi!'r ci;i<< and thi-n 11n 111 "'"rk 
-, ' r i , .., ... '" . .. , "-"r'r"'• ·~-.. . ...\ . _,,. •~,-1 ·,, .;.,,.~,. 
-,..·.,t;,,;,• , :,.1 ....... .._ ... .,..,! ... , i.i,...._'!A~ -1X •· f'.A• •,.-.-:-,, 
.. • - . -.,,_,.. .. 1.,•. - . , ! -4\C -~ •1,1-,1""'\..41~ , ,~ :- .. ••!\ 1 >f 
re , ., ·• .II .. - \f.p•,.. .\11,...,. •1..\11 ~~,11.\ '-..\!"" .;,•i..4',, 
· ~ r ;• ", . ·,r .._ ,,:-:••,._• C ·, .:2111 . \\i',: -...,~-4- • ;-• • • •,1•,1. 
l '~ .-.. ~ .• •• · ,- c! ,~.,.-· ,. •:, ,.,_ • ..,.,.., -~1. c, . L."'- ., , ,::t,,·..r. 
• ~ --"4 p r J. ·. ;- " .. . . c,- .... r ............ -•"-! ... .... , ;-.-t:,._. ... " 
:'•""'r" ,• M,iv, .._ __ ,., ,-...1"' 1 --f -1•'f".,. ,..-_,.:",t ~.-.1!,~·,.- "",:-!"'--• , 
u.,,·;i.;·---li~'t,.,, 
..;.,,.., t, ... ," .,r., ~1·- ... 
,,.. . ., c .<1,•nr 
f<,1!1 .. ....-· 
,~ ... F,ki,,t,,o= 
\ -br\ -:- •llm.a.r: 
i--., • F,i.-,,- V,nc,, l.l-
'<'-•f"!(...,.-:;t~ 
'- .,.A!llrf" ""11ft'lr 
\,,,,t,.nt ((\f"" ~1·1 ,, 
.\~,,, . ...... ,. 0 -. ~~:"1--.'fllf 
·,c1n,·~1t'>(', .\tt1c!,1 ; 1 c, 
~,uriM.c. \CAn.llJ ... 
~~M11f('lrt 
1.u1('w"Y'lt«1 
( it -'Oh•< Alrtl't 
f ,rrul.tt~ :":'lA;i.AQ,n 
lctv ... ~1-ttr~, tfAlf 
\ --: !1f"Ut11 \4u n ,, •n 
t i,,l\J'f ( ,.Urt,r 
I n<1\ 'A.lil'~\.#T 
hr.to- H-1m.:1n 
j.,off JA(k~ , n 
,\.:"11~ .. P..,N'tl,l!! 
l:r.i ,,,t,.nCUII 
\.:.1m \li,t11A1o'f"r 
, !"lA~',, ~1M1,i J,f' i,n!nr 
- .\nct, P•W••II 
( "''' F nun,.,n 
l°1n(!\," \l.t11A1Vfll?" ~Ir., \A.til'JIVfllf 
~•r><h lv•<lv l\,•c• ~cklnr,j 
, ill""1c. Ror.t,ni; °'4•'" '-:rN1n -'b.n ..._hu"1 
F .1t<uh\. ~{!,,..,,.... O.tvf' ArtAmt 
.-\< I <tep[>{'d from rn, , .u t,, t;,,11111 m, 
mror111n1111111 an11s< 1hr, •\'Prp.l<< 1n 1h•· min 11, 
hf!v-di-i.r('r , hill factor I r,-ah1i-rl :h;i! m, 
1111:fit lu.,krd ii< thou11h Id <trp~<l 11111 ,,f 
\lad m.11(ill1ni- Kt>d '"''f'i1 1 pants. ru<t ., k< 
"'"rn hlur ti-11111< <hf)('< and " hr11(hl 11ri-rn 
cn;it ... 1th "'h1tr fur h1d1n1t m, p,11,1mil< - an 
1111lht nnt !'\'(' R11~lyn Car·rr w· .. 11\<I hf' prn11<1 
to r,111 her nwn 
Ju<t .1< I re¥hl'd th!' t11p nl thr h,11 and 
~u,ht!'c1 my l(n,11 of warmth ,1n<l t!'lrph,,n,-
<f'fVt<'(' . ii car pulled up ,1nd .l<krc111 I ni-rrled 
a rid(' ThouRh the athl!'lf' 111 me .... ;inted tn 
fim~h tht> run. the la,y in m!' won 0111 ,1nd f 
\1\ l ,H <.~Ar~f"<1 .... . A ·1,~~ ,f thP ""' :->u~ 
P.1111,1 < ;,1111!'~ .. ~.,. ,.f -1.;t-,.-r· , c.•u.\l tr , .:< -
ma vhf' rw, twrn ~i.i~,n,. a ,::J,. :'olt1nr·, , ,r, 
"hr ,,<l,- h\ q1\ :n .; :n ,:ru~~11,n< T"!"":.- -,r.1'. 
n,)t(~ (JtT m.-:tdf' \.ti,.\\" ti":~: hu11 ~"' f ,: 
\ilrtrrr ,~u.zhanQ .JJ: u t .uu: ,,f ,·, ,urv- ... P .. '°~r 
-.. ii< r;irkrd t,,-h,nd minr 
\~ r pu<hrd :-irr r .H rln""r. •,. 'hr ,:r,-,,1 ;ind I 
'lnt ~,, pl-'l,. 1.t)<fAcl~ (f'UT~ dunr c1riv~r . 
<l1'<11,1n;;; th" IA14nm,,,...,.r th" ll•"""r p,,t :hr 
.\< I ... ;indrr,.d 11ut ,.f .\kn a: 9 1 ,; pm m, 
;,r.1• th,,uQh! \illlO·A< r,, ~f': hnmr- t1n<1 pu~ iil\ 
·,rr<l and •li,lhth fr, ,,th1tt"n le!l< t,, hf'd Hu' 
lh!' rl,1v h;idn : ,·t>t Pndf'd and Alt'>NI h;id, ,n,. 
rn,,r,. :r,rl< 11p hi< <trrvr \01 nnl, "'"lllc1r, • 
.. <I.VI . .\f:rr ,1n hour .ind a half ,.f transfu . 
""n< llr ,:dl "'"uldn: !urn n,·n In pun,sh -
:-nPnt ,,f hi< ,n.,,t,.nn' hi- ,~nl thr n1.(ht ,n 
' hi' r ,,t<l ,ifrle.._, .\It-" p.4rk111Q In: .irn1 -..;i< 
:,1krr. :, , :~!' ~,~p,t.\l 111 :he m11r111ni. 
'-., , .,.. All:W'rl < h'1m!' . .\nd tor nnl~ SU Yi 
hr < on th,- r,...,d :,, r!'< .. v!'n I hav(' t,, ,1(1m1: 
th,1: a.< rnuf t, .1< I fll<< him 1'c1 hatr In d,, 
,..·,:hnut him i1.(J11n Thi-r!' < nr,rr a d11: : 
m,,ment ,.hen 11 • l.1f P With Alhrr: 
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Kansas prospects look up The Employment Line 
Agrlcalhare Although faculty salaries al Kansas 
Regents universities have fallen 
behind those of other state institu-
tions, the outlook for fiscal year 
1982 is considerably better in Kan-
. sas than other states, Jue McFarland 
of the Board ul Regents office in 
Topeka said. 
At the Jan. 26 meeting of thl• 13ig-
Eight states. McFarland said infor-
mal information, provided by the 
states in attendance. showed 
estimated pay increases in scvt·ral 
states are below the 10-pern·nt 
increase approved by the Kansas 
Regents 
Iowa, in the same position as 
Kansas fur 1982. suffered a lack of 
revenue this year. resulting in the 
extraction of 4.5 percent of the 
money lrnm the operating budgt't by 
the Board of Regents . Missouri had 
to cut back 8 percent on its budget 
and expects a 3-4 percent incrt'ase 
for 1982. 
In addition to the increase. Texas 
plans 1.5-perrent growth per year 
due to the increased enrollment of 
universities in the Sun Belt . 
Kansas universities were encour-
aged by the Regents . to seek a 
2-percent increase in fringe benefits. 
in addition to the IO-percent salary 
contributions of peer institiutions 
were 8 . 'i percent. 
Additional information from a 
national study shows a majority of 
the TIAA plan participants had insti -
tution contributions of at least 10 
percent. Thus. twu out of three 
faculty members nationally receive 
&dtnated pay increaae• in aeveral •tate. 
are helou, the 10-pen:ent inc:rea.11e approved 
by the Kanaa.s Board. a£ Regena. 
increase, with the intention of mai11-
t,1i11ing lht· quality of institutional 
pn,grams. 
According to studies of fiscal years 
1979 and l98ll . nut only are salaries 
for full•tirne faculty at Kansas 
Regents· universities an average of 
SI .000 lower than other states. but 
(ringe benefits trailed thllse of their 
peers by an additional 1.000. 
sd1u(>l contributions tu retirement . 
douhle those provided by Kansas 
universities. 
In making their I 0-percent recom-
mendation. the Regents also cum-
. p.tred the \,·idening !!UP between 
/arultv compensation and salaries 
for th~ private sector. A 1979 study . 
comparin!,l starting salaries paid by 
uni\·ersities and the private sector 
for new employees, showed five of 
six ucademic disciplines. includin!,l 
nursing . arcounling and 
mathematics. had higher starting 
salaries in the· private sector than 
state universities pay to new faculty. 
Workers in the private .sector had 
bigger salary increases in 1979 than 
did faculty. the Department of Labor 
said. Professiuna l and tectviical 
salaries increased 8.3 percent in 
!Yi~ . while farnlt~· salaries 
increased 7 perrent . 
:\kFarland indicated h is concern 
at the possibility of it being more dif-
ficult to hold quality instructors in 
academics ii farultr s,1laries ro11-
ti11ue to be low . "It is the teachers 
you feel are your strongest thal have 
the opportunity to mo,·e to otht·r 
occupations for higher wages. We 
are continually concerned with the 
outward movement lo nther areas ... 
he said. 
Servi-Tech Agri-Business 
Crop & Soil Science 




Wallace & Company Accountants . fiJ Feb. 17 
Fox & Company Accountants Feb. 18 
Natloaal Sapply Co. Store Trainee . Feb. 16 
(Marketing . Management and General Business majors.) 
Serri•Tech Agri-Business . 1 Feb . 19 
Boy Scouts of 
America 
Crop & Soil Science · 
Summer trainee positions 
Other 
District executive 
Asst. District executive 
Exploring candidates 
!All degree candidates .) 
Feb. 16 
"Arkansas had the worst tale to 
tell," McFarland said . "It had to 
cut out 11 percent of the current 
budget, and no incre,1~e is experted 
for tll,e coming year:· 
Estimates show that Oklahoma 
and Texas expect favorable results 
from the Legislature this year . With 
growing state re·venue. Oklahoma 
expects a $27 million increase while 
Texas expects a 17-percent increase. 
The fringe benefits fur Kansas 
faculty represent approximately 
l:l.8 perct'nl of their sa laries whik 
17 .i percent of salaries at pee r 
institutions went to fringe benefits . A 
major part of the dilfcrl'llce in fringt• 
benefits is in the r<>tirement pr11-
grams of the states, In 1980, Kansas 
contributed :i percent of the salaries 
to faculty rdireml·llt through lhl' 
Teachers .lnsuranl'e Annuity 
Association. while average state 
Weather prompts prec~utions 











For the look your 
Valentine will love ... ,, 
We use ant. rec0mmend 







l ·ars ilTl' a necessary form of travt' I 
for tilt' peuple of the l.'nited Slates. 
· Dri\·in~ in winter offers its own kind 
uf problems. 
Autom"biles need to bt' ready tor 
what winter can bring. The Wichita 
Erwrgy C• ,mmission offers tips ,in 
IJ.,". t<> keep cur, in t,,p nperating 
fur111 during culd weallll'r. 
Durini.! tht' winter . lht· follow111g 
should l;t. monitored clusely : igniti11n 
:\\'Skill. batte rv. lights . tire tread . 
\:'111,ling , ystem: fuei' system. exhaust 
,vstem. antifreeze. pruper grade oil. 
l;t·iltt•r. brakes. wipt>r blade., . 
ddro,tt'r. snow tires and chains. 
li,1s tank,; should remain as lull ,t> 
p,,ssible . This minimizt's the watl'r 
lt•n•I in the rank and pri1\'ides tht· 
maximum ad\·antage in case • ,f 
tr .. ublt• . 
.-\ \'itizen·, ba11d radi" can be ,1 
usdul item in case llf emergencit's 
L..-.. ___ ....., ______ .._......,.~ ....... ..-....-....-....-. ._.. ...... ~----j 
.-\ wintt'r storm kit can also llt' 
uselul. cspeL·idlly whcll traveling 
lon!,l di st a11n•s . Th e kit shlluld c111 1-
tai11 bl,1nkt' ts ur slcepini.! ba~s: m,, t-
LOVES VAi 
come to our Valentine's Dav Party 
Saturday FetJ. 14, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday-- ---Request Night 
Tuesday-country and western Night 
Wednesday---------·----Ladies Night 
Thursdav----·----·--·--Drown Night 
Fri. and Sat.··-····-----·-----Rock · n Roll 
and variety music 
Largest bar in Kansas 
seventh and Main 
ches and candles: wintn clothing. 
including .,,..0 .. 1 raps . 111it1t'ns ancl 
m·e rsh11t•s: fal'ial tissue,; : first aid ki t . 
pock,·t knife; flashligh t ,u>d extra 
batteril's; small sack .,f sand; tirt' 
chains:.shovel: hi1:h cal11r1t' it>ud sup-
µly - 1111n-perisliable f, ,, ,d such as 
canned nuts. dried fruit ,111d candy . 
toob . 111 cludini.! sut'wdri\·er and 
adju.,t,lli le \\'~t'nch : wi11dshield 
snap,·r. transistor radi,, ,ind extra 
h<1t!t·r1es : and battery b,,,, , t .. r cables 
l'rq1.iration i,; important when a 
,·,1r 11111st be used during ;1 storm. the 
,·,,m1n i,si<1n said . Plans should be 
111ad,· µrior tu tra\·el wi th primary 
,111d ;titernate r"ute, . Tht' ne\•,est 
we,1th,·r infnrn1at i,,11 sh11uld 
nht;,i11,·d from !ht' rad i" or tht· 
lm!hw,1y µatr"I ,,ffict'. 
If ,1 liliuard is11latl' , the ,·ilT. the st' 
tip, fr .. 111 the \\' k hita ,·nt·rgy office 
c.111 ti,· use ful. 
~t.i\· 111 the v.-h1de and d" not 
atlt'mpr 111 wa lk 111 a blizzard 
1)1sur1,·ntation d ,·\t'l,,p, quil'kly 
\,·h,·11 ., pt'rson \\i1lk., m bl" "ing and 
dr1fti n~ snoY-·. Car'.'i an~ n1,,re aPt to 
ti,· :, •lllld than a ,1111.(le pt>r,on out 
walkint.! 
Trd\'t·I with an .. rher n·l11rle and 
st·Yt·r,11 uther p,·npl,• . .if P""1ble . !ht' 
,11111111i,,i1111 saul l ;,1 , !;111 k, ,h,.uld 
be full hef1,re t>lltt'rtll!,! "P•'ll ,·,,u ntry . 
en•n short distances 
Or1\·,. ran·fullv illld 1kkn,wt'ly. If 
:lit· ,! , •rn1 \\.'( 1r-..~·n:-.. , 1n1: · ,ti, 1uld ,et'k 
sht-lkr 1m11wdiatply . 
Tl' ll ;., ,111ePllt' ,1b11ut !ht· rr,1vt'I 
Weather precauUon• for people 
• Avoid' overexertion 




Symptom• of cold weather expoaure 
• Lncontrollable shakin~ 
•\femory lapses 
•Immobile. fumbling hands 
•Drowsiness 
•Loss of feeling 
•\'ague. slurred speech 
• Incoherence 
•Frequent stumbling 
•Exhaustion ;ifter a rest 
•White. pa le extremeties 
Tre•tmenl of cold wea~r expoaure 
•Rewarm aflected t issue , ~-r=.ep clothing dry 
•Avoid alcoh olic beverages •Avoid drugs of any kind 
•Give person warm drink s •Du not rub affected areas 
• Keep person quiet •Contact professio nal help 
tFrom th e Wi chita Ene rgv Commission Offic e .I 
.igt·nrla '" u ft i, 1,1b \,·di ~n .. w where 
:.. ,ear, h 1f arri\·a\ t1m,·;. are 
delawd 
A,·,,,d dri,·in.r ,t pubh,· rr ,111 , p .. rt a-
tinn 1' a , ·ail.1h l,• r l rw ,lu ,uld not 
dn,·,· .. \·c·r .'i:i :n JI ,,, pc·r h"ur . 
,,Itfl,,11>.!lt til t' h1g ln,.1\· p,,tr"I r.i n 
-.!l\: t;· tu:kt•h Ti , dfl\t•r:,.. fc,r l14 1rl 4 
pru1ll-11! <pt>t·d 111 h,111 r• •,Hf r, ,nd1· 
t11 inc-.. 
t )\' l'rl' .\t•r!1, •II ,IIHl t·\l)IISUrt• .,h, ,uld 
ht: ,wrnded . Heart attacks r an \ 11mt• 
quickly - even f11r s11mco11e i11 go11d 
phvsiral health - 1n strong winds. 
b linding snow and hitlt'r r, ild 
A d11wn-w111d window ,h.,u ld ti.-
' ,p.-ned shgh tly t, ,r fre,h ,Hf Th,·, ,tr 
\ ·{1 n be \ 11n1plt.-1t.)ly 1. 11 \ ·t·r,·d ., , 
Si lt I\\ . .1lld tht• pc1 ,.;.f" IH.!t.: r \ . , ·-1~. 
nwnt ,e;iled 
Carhi1n 1n11fl, 1\ ii li-
l .,e !ht· t'll -.!.1 !~, - ·. , ·. :' r r 
;. : .i . -· ' ·: •. 
' , '' I:\ • .1 
/a 1ah·r -..p,1T1 11.,! , \ .i: !d -- ; .. ·. ·., ;~/, ,; 
1,·111<1 , ,h , i1~ h!;\ , L:.-:: \\,1~· ,urc· 
,111,w ~1.t , n11T t):, ,1 ~, -d i•1, :·\t,oitJ"'t 
pipt' 
E:\t·r, i-,· b, 1 J,1pp11 1.: h,111d , ,111d 
VALENTINE'S DAY n 11 1\" 11 1~ (tr 111., " ' a1 I,·~, \ "ti.!• 1 r• ,u,l\ fr c1 ITI llrlh ' : 1 1 T1n1t · {h, IH•t , ' ,1\ Ill ••flt 
p,,,1t11, n '. , ,,. !,11 1:..: ~{,,\,t ·, ···r d 1, n\ ,. 
nvt•rd •• ~h, · t•, t• r 1 1,, . -\ it~1, •1h,!: , t' .\t•r -
ll't ' \,,tr i!l -., n1t · h, •d \ 11 i llt rt'd't ' , 
h<•d\ IH• ,tf :,,, .... 
\.lw'hfl'n \OU '\d\. .. , lo\.f' vou · 'iA.1lh Oma.Pfti. ,he'll hfl'l iP \.f.> 
\"O tt rlov.,>f\ ,~Ak (O\P 
.. -~. 
,...1.. • ..; · \ 
. . --.-.. . .. . 
( , : •, . • -. • : 4 .... ~. • .. ,'I • 
.. ' - . 
..... 
If n:,, r ,• ~'.\ ,lfl •lf:t' ~w ( , , 1 ; I"' ,!l '.t ; , • 
LdT, d1 , ll • •l , fl't·p ,I' th.- ,,1::11• ' . ·:;,, II 
;,ltJllt· . , ~.,\ .t\\,l~t · "' i, ,11.: ,, ... 
p, 1«1hl1· 
Turn 1,11 1111· tJ .. 111,• 11..: ht ,,f :11,•, .tr 
.,: n1 1.Zh : 1,, 111.,k, · :: ,. , .tr 1t11, rt · \1 ,1h lt· 
r,, "'1rl-. 1 rt·~ .; 
Fa11.il \\ t h,• <' ! J• ·rl.! \ ', fl11 ,. ,,t1 1I. d ,' 
II< >t p,1111\ :0,l,I\' Ill lt1t • I ,H 
'ffW: Eli tt I of D0rUta 
Gall Stuckey 
!>-' 
11-vear-old man klller 
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Re-entry students • 
Stored texts for a job. • marriage • • • 
S-tudents juggle school, family 
1,y Diane Ashe,.. 
~nlur Staff Writwr 
• For ( older studl'11ls re-entering the 
world 111 hi!.(llt'r ·t·ducati1111 . the 
,·xperil-nce is ·buth rhai'len!1i11g and 
frustratinl! . 
Findinl!. oneself ,um,umkd by a 
L"lassni11;n lull 11 f studt•nts i11 their 
late tet·11s and early 20s i.:;1n be 
,·xtrem,·lv inhibitill!,! tu the student 
l"lnser t11 :rn. 
"It', a real ad iust111t•nt to 111ake." 
Carol ..\mend. ·11.t vs junior . said. 
··[verythi11i; is f!t•ar t•d tu y11unger 
s:udents _·· 
"It is hard to get back to studying," 
\larie Gabel. Hays graduate student. 
,aid. 
Ruse ,\rnlwld . a," 1, iate pr, ,fe:;sor 
11f soci11lul(\-. has e,·, ol n:d as a kind of 
l"llUllSdoi ior wh11111 she tl'rlll , "non-
traditiu11al stude111,;·· at Fort Hays 
State. Arnhold said she thinks that 
universitit·s have been "cau!,(ht un-
prepart·d·· for the growing number 
llf returninl! students. 
··.-\II un1,-~rsi tie, tw,·e been ,\.,w in 
this art·.1 .·· she s.1id "Tlwy are 
111<>,tl\' L( t• .ired t11 thl' 1 S-yt•,1r-old 
fr t·shr;1;i;1 right uut 11f high .,rhool. 
a 11d art' ju,t begin11i11f! 111 bt· tuned 
intu !h i, ch,111ge ... 
A largt· majority , ,f the,t· , h.Jdl'nts 
are wo1 11en ,,·ho h.i,·t· been "r are 
pre sen t \, morr ie d . \la11y have 
r hildrt·11. ()ftt:n. tht·y rt'lurn In 
,dlt>(II aflt'r a div11rcl'. a , pouse·s 
dea th ur when the la,t chi ld leaves 
home .. :\,, matter what the moti\'a• 
ti11n. the dt•sire fur r1ltlrt• erlutAlion is 
til e m,un rea,on for th eir return . 
( l11n• 11\der students det·idt· tu um-
t 111ue tht•ir edurati1111. ,e ,·eral 
, ,IJ,tal"I,·, _, tand i11 th t· way . FHS 
studen ts have complained of prob-
lt>ms concerning credit transfers. 
i1n,111t"i ,, I ,iid . sati,fart11ry il<h·i,rng. 
, red it f11r mi lit ary training and 
k:1t1wi11g wht:re tn find '11 1:'Wl'rs to 
qll!'Slitll1'. 
··1 w11rk ,1, a l<1b technic ian hl' re in 
11.ivs.·· ,\ml'nd s,1id . "Hut 110 111;1tter 
i111~,- mu, !t I a rgtlt'cl. I wa, rl'qu1red 
1,, takt· (it·neral Bi, ,\, •f!Y I rnt·a11. I 
,till alrt·,Hl~ far past \1111ki11g thr11ugh 
a rnil'r.,, ,., ,pe and ,·ut11nf! up frogs . I 
,;J/"W 11[ ,t·Vt·ral 11 th ,·r ,tudt·nls in 
tt1at ..:.;u1~t.· ,itualit111 · 
··\\·,. 11 idl'r ,tud,·nh ha v,· l,·arned 
fr,.n1 11 u r w11rk · 1·:,.;p,·rit·11n•, h11w 
,·a\uahil· "iJr time 1, .-- L,r.,\ l.a F11r l'e. 
fl.1y , ,,. ph11m11r,·. ,a id ··.-\1 1d 
i:s p,:cially when you have to work. 
r,,. •. takin~ it c•,ur..;t· y1, 11 :--h 11ulcl he 
.(1,·pn ned1t for is a real waste uf 
tune ... 
( ,a lwl. wll 1 , ,·,irn,·d t,, ,th hl'r 
t,,1dlt·l11r"s a11d m,1,t,·r·, dt•gr,•,-, IJy 
r• ·t urlll ! ll.! t11 '( h11 ol . {11t1fld 
,, lieduling t« bt· h..r rn,1111 pr,.IJlt •m 
·1 had th rtT kuh It, ~t·I 1,, ,< h1,i,l. 
phi , I ""' w11rk111J.( hi:\ 11111~ ,11 til t' 
( "urlh1111,,· » ht, 11 I f1 r,t ,t ,irtt'd . ,ti,· 
, ,11 <1 Tlw hrs: f,,.-- d;,\, w,•r t· i1o ·II · 
I I n 1· 
11::ahl1 ' r, , , 1 hPd11l1 · t l,·1:-,,.,t•, -.. ht· 
flPt·rh·d . .... ht· t · • - ..i •h,._ 1 "·, ,hlt·1n I l,ld lhis prnh/nn .. 1 
went to thl• re!-(is.trar·s office. tlHL'W 
mv cards 1111 the tabll• and said for 
t\,:o n•nts I'd quit. They s.•11! 11ll' 111 a 
board of appeals, and with Jim 
Kellerman's help. I got the classe~ I 
needed ." 
Although there is 1111 h•rmally 
organized support group 1111 ca111pus. 
older stud,•11ts know thL·y l ' illl find 
ltt·lp fr urn ,\rnhold or 111 ill'r rt'·l'lllry 
st udi:nts . 
"Thest• pt•(1ple aren·t usl'd t, , 
urga11ized groups." Arnhold ·,aid . 
·· . .\nd v11u\·L· f!OI to rem,·rnber. thi:st' 
art• p~t•tly busy people ·· 
responsibilities and stages of maturi-
ty are the main reasons. 
Gabel found acceptance among 
vounger stu<fents in her classes. 
ihough . "The kids would invite me 
t1ut h,r a beer all the time." she said. 
Kt.·-entrv students notice se\'e ral 
difftrenc~s bt•tween students in the 
p,1sl and students today . 
"Our values are difft•rent and our 
sd1ooli ng was morl' intenst• . 
,\mend said. 
··There's ii real lack .,f disdplin,· 
il:ld respect fur the teacher that 
wa,11·1 Mound when I was in scl1"ol 
hefure." LaFurre said. ··[t"s nice 111 he 
ablt· tn hear what's g11i11g nn." 
There is g,•neral agreement that 
FHS. like a \1111 ,st all other unin·r-
sities today . has a long way to !-((1 in 
aiding the rl·turning student. \111r t' 
general educa~i11n courses uffert•d ill 
nigh t. incre,1sl'0d financial aid a11d 
belter acceptance .of credits and , 11r 
work experit•11n• a re s11111e suggt•,-
tions offert'd . 
Rt•·t'lllrv students ofll' n hilW 
families ~nd full-time jobs tu c11pt· 
with in additiun to .dasses ,11 1d 
homework . 
As Ca r11\ .-\mend t'Xp lained . 
"\\'e·re rwt lit' re to f1111\ around . 
\'•It•\·,, n 1111e h,1ck to learn _·· 
' , ' .. 
\ 
{t - . ' f 
Amend . 32. marri t>d out of 
high scl11111\. divorced. the11 j11 in,·d 
tht· A.rmv . .. \ft er he r dischargl'. ,h,· 
used th._: skill, she leilrn l:'d in tht· 
111ilitan· 111 work as a lilh 1,•chni,·ia11 . 
Sil,• i,ttendt·d Seward C,,u 11ty 
l"t1mmunity College a11d \\"1d1ita 
St,1te L'n i,·,·rsitv befort' ,·,,ming t11 
FHS. Sht• i, · present ly 1,llrk1 n!,! 
towards a (lt-gree in ht.•alth ,-,ir,· ad-
111i11 i,trati1111 with ell1phasb in 
Sl1C it1ltl~\' . 
'Non-traditional' students meet challenge 
LaForce. :!ti. also married shortly 
1ftt'r graduati,,n from h igh ,ch1,11I. 
1ad a daughter and was divorced . 
;iie also se~\'ed in the military . She is 
111 accounting / data processing 
naj11r . 
\\-rn ki111; as a courtes\· cll'rk ;1t a 
!,lr• •cer~· ,t, •rt·. she soun. dist" < ,1·t·r,·d 
tha t hl' r 111i11imum Wil!,!l:' e,u n111g, 
1n·rl' nnt e111 ,ugh to cart· f.,r lwrs,·lf 
,i nd lt t: r dau1;htcr . "[ Cilllll' bark to 
;chool becau~e I had to .·· she said . 
Gabel is working on speed1 
•herapist certification. She re..:eived 
. 1er bachelor's degree in educatiun 
111 December 1973-. and her master', 
i11 speech pathology one yt·ar later. 
Sht> is a res1mrce roum teachl:'r. 
working with learning di sabled 
student s at Thomas \l ore Prep and 
\l ,irian hi!,th schools. 
Fitting i11t11 the unique ,ncie:,· ,.j a 
c11 lll'1;e campu, is 11 111 a 11 t·;isy lll al tt'r 
i11r th,• 11ldl'r ,t udent . Thi:' .ict1,·itk :-
',f Grt•ek. special in tt'rl',t and 
academi<' , ,rg,111izatinns usua lly ilfe 
1101 geart·d to thei r inter.-,t , . 
'.\le t·t111!-(s art· 11 fte 11 -.1.:he d1 1l,·d durillf; 
t ,-ening \J<111rs . at 1,111, :1 t1111 e 
f,uuilies or j111J, take pri11 nty 
.. , th ink [11,111\' 11{ US \\ " U\d \ikt.: 111 
It,· 111 1·11h·t·d wi th campu, '" t1, ·it1, ·, . 
hut Lilli ·1 f., r sev,•ra l clif f,·r,·11 t 
r,·a,, ,11 -: · Allll'lld sa id . 
lik,· Ito h,· 111v11ln,d lw,·,111,,· w,· 
111i!\Sl'd 11ut 1111 thps,· thi111.?, ,dw11 '"' 
,,·,..f.t• \'( ,un~t·r .. 
l'r11fess11~, L,111 either hf.' a pro!J\p 11 1 
, ,r ,1 w,·;it hl'lp . Gabel ,aid, 111<·, ,f 11,·r 
first 1t•a r hns at FHS insulh•d her f11r 
thrt ·t· clay, hl'forP shl' dr11pp,·d tu, 
,·la .,, _ 011 till' 11t lwr h,111d . ,\111,•Jld 
,llld LaFor1:l' s<1id their pr11fess<1rs 
w,·r•· sltgh tl,· 11111re IP n1t·11t w1 1t1 lh,·111 
dlld t ' ll)'>yt·d ~i1lk1n~ "1th :h,·111 11_ri ,111 
ildJJ\I \('\"P\ 
:',, ,r Ji1li1.111 L( l>t·lwt·1·1t , ,\d,·r ,,:1d 
v, '1 1ll~t·r ~:uth·nt~ ~t·t·111, L11 rlv 111 1-
~"mmon l.aFnr<" t> ~111<1 1111.-r .. ,t, _ 
by Donna Latham 
S4!nlo.- Scarr Writwr 
Cindy Weaver 
FcaCare Eltitar 
Re-entrv ,tudenls . those wh o 
lea\'e schZiu\ f<1r a per il•d of time and 
return . are increasing in numbers 
..\!though at Fort Hays State there is 
,w blank 111 the enrollmeot form for 
a st udent w indicate his status as a 
re-entrv student. national statistics 
and ,tJdies show the trend . 
Dr . Ronald Fundis. associate pro-
fessor of sociology. and Dr . Rose 
Arnhold . assistant professor of 
suc iolugv. made one such study in 
I !:J76. Their paper. rn nce rn ing 
female re-entry students. was 
presented at the annual meeting of 
lhe Western Social Science Assoc ia-
tion a t Arizuna State l'niversity that 
vear . 
· The stud, showed that the numb,~r 
of w, •men." af;!es 25-29 . returning tn 
college in 1950 was 26 .000 . By 1969. 
this number had inc reased 111 
] 11 .000 . For women ages 30-35. the 
1950 total nf 21 .000. jumped to 
215.000 in 1%9. "I am sure the 
figures have ri sen astronomically 
,i;H·e then ... Arnhold said . 
..\s a result. these students are 
enn•untering µrublems with juggl ing 
sc hedules . families and jobs . 
"( would likl' to see the faculty 
become mort· sensitive t11 re-en try 
students· ill'l'Os: nut ,ts far .is 
assignments Ml' concerned - they 
can handle tha t ... Arnht•ld said . "Th,· 
faculty needs '" assume that the ,e 
students desire an excellent tduca-
lion and that they L·an balann· 
learning with µast experiences." 
\!any studrnt, have t>xpressed 
problems c1t11Cerning ca reer exper-
ience in n:la tiun to required dass,·s 
They may ha ve worked for years 
with cumputers . fur example. bu t 
are l'Xpected !11 take an introductorv 
computer course . 
"FHS will t'1·entually 
,;;hange s11m t' , ,f these unrt"a li,t ic 
standard,; as the number 11f , tuden t, 
with speuc1\ needs increases ... 
Arnh11\d said 
"L'niver,11\· 11 fficials ha1·e tried t,, 
cut l•ut th.- nu mb t>r o f pt>r,11nal que.,-
tiuns asked (111 em ullment f<1rrns and 
l agree that a \11t 11f that i1lf , •rmat i"n 
i;, nut llt:'L·es,;an·_·· Arn h,J\d said. 
"Howe\'er . it would be beneficial for · 
them 111 get a handle on lhl' number 
of rt!-t.'lltn· ., tudent, . s,, ch ,1111,!e, can 
be made ... 
Arnl11 ,Id dl',, ,tes mu \"11 ,,ttenti, •n 
and time t11 tlw needs 11f FHS rt'-
entry .studPnl ~ Hm,·evt>r. an offll"e 
TOURNAMENT 
DATE: Monday Feb. 16th 
TIME: 8:00 p.m. 
PLACE: The COiden O 
$3.00 entry fee 
cprlze money determ1nea DY number of entr1es1 
sign up at the Colden O 
JACKETS 
10%0..-
Jeans ·· ....... 
devoted solely to re-entry students. 
similar to the one available lo 
graduate or cuntinuing education 
students. will not benefit students. 
Arnhold said. 1, 
" [ d,, not war1t any student with 
special needs lo have to be sent to 
just one person . I believe that each 
facultv member should be aware 
that ·the university is no longer 
dealin~ with the typical 18-22 year 
old college student. 
"We have increasing numbers of 
handicapped students . re-entry 
stud1::nts and special students who 
should he able to go to any faculty 
member with their problems or 
ideas ... 
Re-entrv students have formed an 
inf Prmal · organization . although 
Arnhold said they shy away from 
the term urganization . 
"An organization tends to mean 
set meeting times. generally in the 
evenings," Arnhold said. "To the re-
entry student . evenings are devoted 
to families. jobs ur studying. so these. 
students usually meet with one or 
two others in the union for coffee. 
"I am in close t·1111tact with several 
re-entry students who liave been at 
the lmiversity for awhile . I can de-
pend on them lo help newt:'r 
students get oriented. It is a self-help 
program. but I am willing to talk tu 
anyone having difficulties getting 
adjusted tu going to school again ." 
Arnhold can be conlact~d in Rarick 
321 or by calling 628-539i. she sa id . 
THANKS! 
we sincerly appreciate your 
patronage and we hope to con-
tinue serving you in the manner 
that you are accustomed to. 
at 
Vine Street Apco 
Bill, Billy and the boys 
18th and Vine 625·9801 
i coming to the wagon Wheel i 
I. I { for two fantastic nights! : 
{ I 
I MISSOURI ! 
1 { * Thurs., Feb. 26 and Fri., Feb. 27 1. : }. 9:30 p.m. to Midnight f 
{ * I 10.00 Advance tickets only i 
{ f 
1 includes all the tap beer you can drink f : i Coors. Coors light. Budweiser. and Busch. 
I t 
f } I FIRST COME FIRST SERVE I 
Tickets on sale untll midnight Feb. 25 i 
f Limited seating avallable I so Buy Now! ! 
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coming back for a career 
Ch~nges lifestyle 
Education acquires new aspect 
f,y Linda Riedy 
xnior Saarr Wrltrr 
Patty Kruse never · liked the 
;icademic aspect 111 going lo high 
school. She hated it. Going to college 
was lar from her mind when she 
~iraduated from Topeka High School 
'in 1966. 
Kruse has changt•d her mind about 
college since then. however. She 
started taking classes here in 
January 1978. and will complete a 
degree in sociology next semester. 
Her story. howc\'cr. is not all that 
simple . Kruse has not only been 
attending classes the past 31/2 years; 
she has also been working and car-
ing for her two sons as a single 
parent. 
A few years alter she graduated 
from high school. Kruse married and 
began tll care (or her family . 
.. Because o( my husband's job. we 
moved several times ... Kruse said. "I 
have lived in l'ilit•s in K,rnsas. 
Oklahuma. Culor.idll and Al.ibama . 
" I enrolled in college claSSl'S while 
we lived in Topeka. but l had to drop 
tht•m because we moved to 
Lawrence ." 
Kruse said their move from 
Alabama was the worst !or her. 
Their marriage was in a stressful 
situation . --1 was near a nervous 
breakdown," she said. 
When they finally gut ba<.:k to 
Kansas. Kruse derided to leave her 
husband ... , was in a sin)wir,swim 
situation . l figured l was.-,.alreadv 
sinking. w l took .,ff on my (1wn." 
she said . 
At this time, she was more 
prepared mentally to .ittend college. 
However. her financial situation did 
not allow it. She went to work as a 
waitress in Hays to support her two 
sons. 
" I was a rt•al klutz. su I wasn't c1•11· 
fident about being a waitress," Kruse 
said. "But I needed to prove to 
myself that I could work and supp(irt 
my family. It was tirin!-( work for me. 
but I really liked wurking with the 
people,'' she said. 
In January 1978, Kruse was men-
tally and financially prepared to 
attend ·<.:ullege. H1lWever. it took 
many adjustments. "During my first 
semester of dasses . l took 12 hours 
and had to find day <:are for my 
sons," she said . -- 1- had to make 
changes in my mothering role . ~ad 
lo find time to be with my SllllS 
between classes and w11rk. " she said . 
Kruse also had to make changes in 
her \'iew of academics . ··1t was hard 
at first to get my mind oriented to 
being back in a learning situation ... 
she said. 
Because she was a C student in 
high school. Kru se said . she 
expected similar grades in college. 
She was quite surprised when her 
grades came out that first s~rnester . 
since most , ,f them wen'. Bs. 
" I was shocked, " she said. " But I 
found out that most re -e ntrv 
students will score a letter grad~ 
higher than what they averaged in 
high school," she said . 
But not all her semesters were as 
successful. During one spring 
~tUUa'U(. 14, EJectronics & iV 
2 l '. l . Al.A A.vENUE Pt-1 9 1 3·628-2615 
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semester. both her sons were li\'in~ 
with her husband. A few weeks inh> 
the spmester. the youngest son 
dedded he wanted to come hack 
and stay with her. "Suddenly. 1 had 
to find day care for him. aJtend 
classes and work five hours a day . 
There just wasn't enough of me to go 
around," she said. 
Holidays have nut always been 
good for Kruse and her sons. " It 
seems mv oldest son would be on 
vacation from school in Colorado at 
the same time I was busy with finals 
and my work-study job." she sa'id. 
Kruse is taking 12 hours of classes 
and is no t working this semester. 
She said she needs the time in the 
afternoons to relax. She also helps 
with other parents in her sun's· 
kindergarten class. 
" ~ly experience at srh,,ol has Ut't'll 
t11 find out about everything. l h;i,·e 
taken a wide variety uf classes. such 
as 1>ne i11 :l5 millimeter photography . 
I may not be an Ansel Adams. hut 
now I r,111 take a pictu re ." she said. " I 
alsu reupho lstered an old stuffed 
chair in my spare tinw ... 
Krust• has not yet clt•c ided what 
she will d" after <.:nmpleting lwr 
degree . -- 1 want to lmik fpr a job wit h 
more benefits and not just one to he 
self.,; ullic it•nt. I am hoping tlit• 
working wurld hasn ·t degenerakd 
e1h1ugh that a four·vt•ar dcgr ,·,· 
doesn't mean anythin g." she said . 
.. 
:_,.. 
Mother auid •on ,,,, .. 1 .. , , fi • . , , 
. 
Patrick looks over his mom's, Patty Kruse. shoulder while she is doing her honwwor k l'.1tt\· i~ , 
sociology major at Fort Hays State . 
Graduates face discrimination 
by Mona Hill 
Senior Starr Writ•r 
For any college gr,1duate. tlw 
,eMch fur a jub can ht· frig.t!,tei1i11g 
and lrustr;iting. But f11r olft' par· 
ticu lar gruup of 1.!r..idu<1tes. the j11b 
St'arch cou ld be twice a, scary . 
\liddle ·aged and older. nun · 
traditional. re-entry graduates o ft en 
must fac e job discrimi11 ,1ti(>ll 011 tlw 
basis of a!-(e - d1scrim111ation that " 





.. Thc·re is dd1 11:tdy a..:,· d1,,ri111 i11,1· 
lion i11 jobs. part1L·ularl v for ,,·.,111e11. .. 
BMbar.i ~la.-l i:nnt•y. :h",ta111 dt•,111 
"! fa,·ulties at W1 .;h1ta :-1<1 :,· L'rm·,·r+ 
tv . ~.11d . " It' , .1 ,,;rt ,,id", r11111 11.11i,,11 
"( )ne midclk·.il.!,·d w, ,111,111. wh,, 
\~.-a~ \ ·t:1ry qu.u1t11·0 . 11 ·id !lh.· ,ht\ Wd-. 
rewc ted i, ,r a j, ,t, l>n·,, u,c· !!i,• p,·r· 
S I Hlllt'I lllilllag,·r d1d11'1 11ii11k .,h,· \\ .,, 
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LOVE IS IN THE AIR ... 
Valentine's Day is near! 
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$1.00 off sweetheart roses 
. We also have a selection of 
house plant starters . 
l ,,~,t,dr. ( t 1 West .. ,-wnv JC 
Lt'~---~-'~·-~ 1ar en .en ~r -~_nc~ nrarie Acre~ 
Sfi_Orts 
FHS to face Missouri Western 
by Ron Johnson 
.S.,nior Sp .. rta Wril.-r 
Tq.:er 1\,1,k,·tlJ;di l ·,.,.d1 ,1,,,. 
1<0,.1L11> lik,·s Iii, lt·,1111 '" \\'Ill, a11d 11,· 
111ay .idju,1 hi , ,tar I i11g l111t•up I« d, • 
~o this \H't·l-;,.-11d 
.-\lth1>ugii tli,· Tig,·r, han· 1•·-
b11LJ1H.il'd fr11111 1\\'ti 4..·iqi-.1 ·(\Jl)\'t' 1,1,td 
ln~st.'~. H, 1:-- ,u(,, :--<lid \\ l ·d11t·~day II,· h 
co11\1•111pl,1,i11 f! ii11,·11p 1'11a11g,·, 
J,l'f.,re F11rt 11,t\, :--t.11t· n1,·l'h \\.,1\ 11<· 
~tat<· ,IIHi .\!,,,.,uri \\·,., :,•rn :-talt' \'t ,:-
h·~t·., tli1, Wt·t·kt•11d ill IJr,, _..;.:,.; 
\l,·111t ,rial l ·, <11 .,,·11111 
'Tt111Hlt rt:,,d\" t,, -..,I\ " \\lhtt Wt' ,,1\I 
d« ... t'"'"d" ,.i,d \\.n l11 ,·,d,1\'. ··\\,. ·11 
_lll~f ha\·t·· :1, ,,.,. h••\\. '.111, \\t'~ · F\ · , 
pral'l1t·t·. ~()1·, 
_,Tht.· l'lL;t·t-.: , <1l:t·1 ;,1,!Ih..! 't 1v, r 
st·\ ·ti11ll t!d111, · ;1 1 .i r, 1,, .d \\ .t~hhur ;\ 
l'11i\'t·r,ity h 1d,1y. t1:1.,il\· < .1111v up 
,vitli w111 \ti ~:{ ill E11q,,1ri;1 :'-1dtt· 
l •1i\·l'tsil\ ~.t111rLl.1\. ti l-ti I. 
r .. ,:,,·q11t·11lly. FH:- kl! t" "·rund 
111 t lo1· \,1 t1«11,d .-\ , ,,i,·1;11: .. 11 .,j lnll'r -
', illn; .. ,t,, ,\1hl1·1i<, h,1., k,·lli,111 p,,11 
l.t,1 .\],,11d.iy . .tr HI Hrr.ir ( ·1,11 l'<>llq(t· 
,· lin1IH'd f., t1rst ;il,11 , . 
}\1,:,.,Hit1 :---1\ld : 11' j :-, ll • 1l ft •,ild~· t,1 
L11s , i,"'' ,1 111•w ,1.nt11ll.! li\t'. hut he 
ad1rn:1,·d d1.,1>1t-.,',ur, · · \\"itl1 perfor-
1uc11h·,·..;, nf :--1.' \'t ·J , ,; -..:.irtt>rs . 
"\\ ·, 1wnl 1111 1, Ii 111.,1,· 1111l'11,ity 
ft••III ... 11Jl1t• uf ,11J1 _,l11f[t·f",." lit• Si\id. 
" t·:\,·11:11,ill\·, \\'t· :: t;t'l ,.,111<'11,,Jv lo 
dt , i1 !t \f ll~ 
I ;11!1 di~p1, .... ,·d t4• 111.ikt· ...;p111e 
, 11,11 ,..,,., d w,· i:• ,·d 1Ji,·111 .. 
. \ : \\ ;isl il llll:, . l{,o,;,1tl" ,,11d. tilt' 
T1.:, ·1, pl ,1\·nl w, !I. IHLI did llt>l ,;hoot 
\\'I, ·\\,· (\( t• l:ll1'i1\i1'i!\ <>flt'll• 
-~1 \ • ·h .-i::d :1,11h --. 1;1 °::-- \\l.' did not 
\\".i'.l'. )1 1 ~,t h. •· ... I ; • , <t1d . 
I:"· .. 1111·;,1: :,,_ did 11"t ilt·Iµ 
i11.11:,-r-..:. n1 T 11 p•·~.1. ht· .,it id. 
"Thrt'e starters fouled out, and the 
other two played with four fouls," 
1<usad11 said . ''.Whenever that hap-
µens, ii is bound to weake1ryou." 
Ewn though Saturday's margin of 
victory was only three points, 
Rosado was pleased with his team . 
"We did a lot better j~Jb al Emporia 
Stak.'- he said. "and I hope we keep 
things !,(oing this weekend_" 
Cuming to the coliseum Friday 
and Saturday are two previous 
losers to FHS. Wayne· State and 
:\liss1>uri Western, and Rosado said 
he would like similar outcomes 
when the learn~ meet this weekend . 
··if vuu remember. we were down 
10 pi1ints at 1-.fosuuri Western:· he 
. ~aid. "They have some players who 
- match up well with us ." 
"We look for a strong game from 
the Griffons," Rosado said. 
From Wayne State, on the other 
hand, Hosado expect~ another 
physical <.:(>ntest. 
"Waynt:: Slate is the surprise of the 
cunferen<.:e. They were picked to 
finish last in the Central States Inter-
collegiate Conference, but they 
won't do it." 
The Wayne State encounter will 
be the first FHS gamt:: televised by 
KAYS-TV, yet Rusado said. "It won't 
affect our players ... 
On the contrary. his big wurry is 
how the Tigers will react to the 
home u,urt advantage. 
"We must guard about thinkinJ.? 
that. just because we are at hum~. 
we're going tu \,·in. :',11 <.:ri>wd is 
going to win a game for yuu," he 
said . "We must ex.die the nowd bv 
the Wily we play. -
"We will just h,\\'e to sel' what will 
happen this weekend." 
Tigerettes back home against Gr iffons 
Tl1v \\,1-1 ; ),·i:-... t 1 ,1 -..,, ,·~h.d1 ~.11···· 
a ;.,! a I ll :-. I \ 1" !. ~- ; : 11 • d : ; • l .": , c :...., 
s, ll,·d1il1·d :, " j',i,·,d.:·, ·:· >,liiil,1. ',\ ,, 
p11~~p,111t•d ht' l dll~•' I ·! i l, HI \\l_',t! i I! 
llllld \\.t• d1 1v,d,1\ ;,:_ ; · 
lilt· ll'dl~: \\t: 1 !"(' '..! ' . • ,, ,!•. ·:, :1 
f1Hl1~fit \\ i1, !I ,·::ti'! '..i ::, \f:---.., ,i;;. 
\\'t•:-.tt·f!l ~'. -t'.t · ~, ,:wL!1 · 
I,' _-..;,,•, ' I. I o itl :--t'l.._'IJ!H1 f" , 
krc,, Jl,·,.;1,1' , '. .:• '\ :_, • p ;, :\ I , I 
'.!-I m.,rh I •··. ·"' . , •. 1 , •\ t ·; , :., , , ; , 
• . ' l ,. ' '. 
~t·,tr. ~ht• !" i~:, ·r1 -:· , ..... ! t ·. -) ~ --).,! _ 
.111...:t•p ll. \11 , i.1·,11:.:: :._: '-1 • ; : ; ( , : (·,' 
H.:,\·,,'.':;:'· :',1'i1_::::._,.:· •1 .... -_, .• ..._ .. 
(:-- ll ' pid\'t ·) ': " ·,, .. ,-~; _ k .:·,,:· ,1 
..\ ti l!ll:-- f ! '. lr · .. , , · · 
\\ ·,, •. .\ ;: >.; 1; ,' ·•1,· 1, , -s,·d 11: :lll 
I'". 1'.l i:,· Cr:, ,w· ,1tlol,·d 11 «lld 
l ) . : : , i: . ~-- ! , ·, t • r: f 
l ·:, l"i L:··tt •·. - \\t·!i ! ,,::1pi.:r,.:d 
-1~,, . I ·, ;. '. l ··iih'.~· . \\lll~·lJ 
; : . ·!:_.:twt'. • ·, > ···; -1:i :,.t·,1r . .t' 
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--1 think that we can win these next 
fiw games ... Augustine said. "It will 
be tough. but if we µlay like we can. 
we ,t11>uld win ... 
.-\ugustine, whu is li~te·d in the tuµ 
IO in every ofiensive category. con-
tinues to lead the Tigerettes in 
scoring with a 20.0 average. having 
,cort•d 4 19 point, in 21 !-(ames. Sht' 
al st> lt·ads thl' league in as,ists with 
\J:!. f11r a -l.-l a\'erage . 
Tm, other Til.!ert•t te, si t ahove lhl' 
cu nferell(e in · fidd gtial and frt.'C' 
thr"\' percentage . :",euburger. in 
/it>ld gt >al percentage. ha., 103-197 
lur ,1 523 pt::rct"ntage · and Robin 
l,ret·lle. in free throw shi,nting. has 
42-52 for 80.8 percent. 




in the leagut· art' 
and Crisp111. al.,11g with 
Others listed in the top IO in the 
cunferem:e are Crispin in ,u1rinl! 
and rehounding. :",euburgt•r in r~ -
bounding. Frevert in lrt·t· throw 
percenr,1ge and assists, and Gret'ne 
in assists. 
Fu1J,.wi11g Saturday·, g,11lle. the 
Tigt'rt•llt-s will rt'lurn lt, ,icti"n 
\\'edne~dav, when tt1e\· will lac,· 
'.\larym11u1;t. a team the~: be;il 77-7ti . 
If lilt· Tigereltt:>s Lan fin ish tlw 
Sl'iiSl'll with a str.,ng perft>rlllil.lll'<' . 
thev could end the seas1,n as tht• 
top:ranked women 's team in District 
Ill, which would earn them the ad-
vantage of playing all thrt::t:: distrirt 
games at home . The games are 
slated for Feb. 25 . 27-28 
Extra. Points , 
Women's intramural bowling concludes 
The all-school women's intramurnl bowling c<J11duLlt::LI Thursday with 
Agnew Hall claiming the chamµionship with an i,; .4 record. 
Delta Zeta 2 edged Delta Zt·t,1 I for tht' '\., pu~itiun with a 7-:i lllark . 
while DZ 2 compll'ted sea~o11al action \,'ith it 1;.1; t'ffurt. Sii.?ni.1 Sii,?lllit 
Sigma rounded out the competition with a fourth place. :l--!l reco~d 
Intramural wrestling concludes play 
Intramural wrestling concluded chdmpi, ,11sh1p ,1ctiu11 Tut·sdav .. wi th 
Sigma Phi Epsilon rapturing top billing with fi l p11ints . TKB µl;l\'t:d · 
second at the :iti-point mark. whilt• \le< ir. ath .·\ ~1d l'PK fi111,hl'U th:rd 
and fourth at tht• :i:! and :i:!:, poinh. rt'spel'll\'l~ . Sigma T,nJ tiamm.i ·, 
38 cl11imed fifth pl,ICt'. with [)pita :-il.!lllil l'tu /i11i,;h ing' in tilt' \o tip, ,,;1-
tion with 2 I points . Dirty Two and ::i11.?lllit Chi <'"lll!)leted tl1t· t,•;1m 
scoring with I:! anLI st'\Tll points. r,·,p1•ctin-l\ 
Arm wrestling scheduled for Tuesday 
'\len·s and wornt>n·s rerrl·atiunal ,Hill\'. rt·<ILm: will be!' 111 .i; ._ p :i; 
Tuesdav in Cu11ni11gham Hall gym !1tt1 .-\II •:11tr1, ·, are du•· .\111mli1\ 11, 
the intramural of/i,-e . Cunningham 1.;'l!J 
\len·s divisions \,·ill includt• ];,0-u11d,·r. 1:, J.J ~;, _ 171-J'.l11 ,,llll !'.!"·up 
Women's divisi"n will cuns,,t of J:\o-1111d, ·r .i1.d ; .i 1-up. 
Intramural badminton competition to begin 
\!en ·, intran11ir,II doubl,·- ,111d ,i :;1.11 ,·, t,,.<1; 1,; 11 1«:; 1·,,mp,·,,: :«11 \, : · 
begin at 4 p .m Ft>h . 2:1 in l·11nnin1.1::,,m fL1ii Fn!•1t'~ ilrt' d,,,, h·i, .:11 ;;: 
the L11tr,11nurill ,,fJin· 
0 
Men·s. women's bowling entries due 
\ten ·, and ,,·,1nh·n·, intr iH1Hlr~,i ,jn :.:.•, '. 11 1\,· .. . l·cirr: pt·l:'. :1·i! 1·: ·; , .... :;, 
Ulll' Fl·b. 2i in tht· intra1m.r -1l "i: i,··· I' :. ,\ \\;; · •,,·.:111 at.; p ::1 F, -·, l T 
tht' \kmorial l'ni"n lam·, 
Men·s racquetball slated for Feb . 23 
lntrt11nurt1I d,1ub it-'.' p;a~ '.••r 111~ 1: \ \. , ·,.-:..:_. ; ·=· · _)1:- iJ . : l i t·, -' · , . , , ;r~:-
pt)tit,,r~ should n1t·t·t at_~fh: :( i1.qt:.t·" 1 :. , ,._ - ,.,:~· .. l .:.l : , ...... d~t · ,:t:t· F• ·t _!1 1 ::~ 
the intran1ura; uft11 .. .- l' . .\nv q11 e:- t:1,1.-.., , ,:·:\ •·:::.·...; , pr:;~.,: ~t·!~~,. ,•l·r !: 
tran1urals should bt· f1 ir1.,.a: ·.lt·d ~11 :.: .. , ; : ir, : ; : : .it -1 .• -: :n.. t· . ,.··.:·.r:~:!:...:: :.: !;: 
H;ill I \~() . or ph1,11t- '' ~'-; i~ :, 
.) 
Augustine, Wilson. All-American candidates 
Augu~tine top 
CSIC scorer 
by /Jfarc- Trou·bridge 
S<E-nior ~"-port-. H-"ritf"r 
T11r110Ter 
romp('tition in t ,~. \' · 
;inrl Sm,111 Cl ,!l"-1' \' ' \--
" : ,·· :: ... ':;t ' 
t' . . : : • , ·: : ,lh.:!' 
. , 1 t • • · 
.... ': f l' ...... 
,-- \·:·. ,p;i~nnal 
\ . , , : . n f' , , ,, Knrla k 
All-.-~m erican .1nd Small C11llt::l!e All-
.-\nwr11·an teams . 
For the secllnd limt:: in ,ix wt::ek~. 
.-\u~u,t1ne was named CSIC player 11! 
trlt' \H·ek. 
.-\ugu~tine, whu Wi!S a part-tinll' 
,t.irter a vear ,11(11. adju,teLI well tu 
tht· rww rolt> 1<11 this yt>ar·, team . 
Tti .. ugh the T1g€'rc•ttl's ha\'e tw11 
se1111,rs on tile squad. -~ugustine 
play., a big rolt' in kadersh1p. 
:-,hl' hilS set>n at'ti"n at the forward 
,llld guard sp«t, thi~ year: most ul 
her playing time 1s under lhe basket 
But Coach Hel e n \tiles hkes t(I 
111'1,, • Au1sust1nt· uut lrnnt when lht> 
11l ht·r 11:'am put, the J.>rl':', un lhe 
T1~t·r1·ttes 
·tt 1, tier ~IH'ed and atJ1lilv to ~l'l 
dto.-·n the fl,11 ,r lhat s!l,ps ii lot .,f 
l(•,11 11, lrnm pr(•s;.1ng u, ... .-\ssist,1nt 
c .. .i, ii Jill Bi1Jrt"n said 
Aul(ustllll' cam(' t,, Fort Havs Statt• 
"'1th good rrt•dt•nt1.1b from [Ills 
H1glt xtwnl ,\t Elli, . ,\11~ustine w,1, 
11.1111,·d :\A ft•111;iJ,, player .,j tlw yt·,1r 
t>v !ht· \\'1d11l,1 F,;igl,•-Hi• ,Hon. itlHI 
,\li->l,11~· bv th, · Topd,,1 Ci1p1lc1 l-
J, ,ur11,1I and 11,., W1t 11, t.i fA1!.(h·-
H•·,t< I f[l 
:St,,• hn1sh1·d 11,·r h11<i1 srh,,. ,I 
t ;ut·t'r d~ tht• ,1:l-t1n1t· lt·tuj1n ~ ~,nrrr 
111 ~tH· ,~ hn1i1 ·, t11,r1,rv - 1n h(1t/l 
n1t·11, ,,nd w, ffn .. r1, pl,1~ 
\,," . .-\1a111,,11w h,,, tw1111n ,111 
,,,,,,ui'. 11n tht· f:'-lt'rt ·t: t• r,·t nrdhnok 
~1t!i a J~-p1,1nr ~wr!11rn1,in, P .u.~a1n ... t 
i-.:,·,irn,·, ~t.it,· C , <11•·1.l•· Fd, .l. bre.ik-
1n~ n1•· ,dc1 r•·\ 1 ,rd •if J ·l p,,11111; l1\ 
J,·11 r;irhil «11 Jan11uv I~. 197" 
a11,1111sr \liss, •11r: v.·rslnn '-till,· C, ,1 . 
if,.: •. 
.\ : : , , • ~) f' r :" ,. , "rd , , n --.. h 11 ~l 
,\u1111sl1n<' ,, , los1n1i 111 1s ttw 
1,4 • ·T1·n < c ,,Hf·f>r ,, , ,r1n" rPl 1 "d .'.'h•· 
•'- ; •1_ p-· ,;n:, ,~·,. ,r~ · ,! D""h R1 ,h1no;1 ,n , 
r, ... , ,:-,: .. f "' ·'" p· >1nt, H1,\, __ 1~v•·r 
R- ,ti., ... ,· '.' ;--.;,1\Pc: r 111·) w.-i.mf'',, ch,r-
1~-- · ·-~ f H.' 1 -1~•·f·r ""~,;;P .\us.?u<.t;~'·'' 
.\ ., .: l1<-t.:1.-. :, , -1 1 h.:.in1 •' ~1 · f'( llp<-i· 
:·, .;;r ,,, ,1 ... <": .. ,.., · •r<~ , ,t Jr1nn~ 
I '/;, i .. •~11, ; •· 1 <. "~,r ~~<.-i;1 
·;, .......... , .. .:.t:'":"",f'"o ; , , ~· "' :t1~ 
..._ •. • ,\ . ,, "-.,F .\ , '."".,\;'"\t ~' ~ff•dh.lflli( 
.... .., . ,111 ' '-lr,.: .,.f, 1r<1<- ~· fl"lct 
.;: -, . .. --:--.;,,d,-. ,\"~ ,\'!,·~,;'l~f•,1 ,\\C.1<.t<. 
\ -- ,~ . . ,~ t~"f' .. ""'<. :-::.\<if'" flnd 
-\"',r,,~ ·,~y-~ I•' 0 ~1 \.f'l,l!"'f,, <;hf' ~li\(, 
:-J--. ...- ,; '~f" i ,.; f"iP,~('~ , , , <1 .12 .2: 
Wilson leads 
club in assists 
by Marc Trowbridge 
~nlor Spo,.._. Wrltfl-
A~ the Tigers opened their seasPll 
.som" three months ago. a big que,, 
tion which laced the team wa, 
whether All-American cdndidall' 
\lark Wilson would he ahlt> to return 
1., tht'. team following knt::e surgery 
IS mnnths ago 
"I came into the ,t·il,,,11 w1til a 
~real deal of confidence." \l.'il,-1111 
~aid . "Tht:: knee wa~ I Oil percent . 
and I ¼'as in great shape berause of 
the running I had l(I do u,·er the 
~urnmer to keep 1t 111 shape .. 
\l.'ilson won Honmahle '.\1entiun 
Small College and All -American 
awards two yt::ars ;igo . The Small 
Colll'!,it' award includes ,111 \ational 
.-\ss11c1 ,1t1on of lnt1·rtollt·l(1dtt· 
.-\thl1•t1n and \at1on,1I C, ,1l,•g1,1t1· 
.-\thlC'tK Associ;ition Dins1ttn 2 and :! 
sch""'" 
lie h,H responLled well and 1, rur -
rt'nllv lrarhn!l the n,11ft'rt'11! t' 111 
a,,1,i, with l 4fi 111 2:i game, tw 1< 
.,Is« th,· team\ ,t>c1>1HI l,·.iding 
,, "rn , w1lh 3H2 P"llll<. 
1,.,.,1, Wilson s..i for h1m<1·1f ;ind 
Fnrt Hays Stal!' ...,h.,n ht• amvt>d 
hert• four ye.irs all" trH hided 
...,-1nnm~ a n,1t11>nal titlt• and tw-
cnm1n.i the tw<t plilYN ht· µ,,ss,hlv 
could 
I Wi\ntl'd tht> I.in< t" wt· th,11 I" ·'' 
,in ,11l-.iro11nd pl,1n•r . \\ ,1.,.,11 Siti<1. 
nu! fu<-r one'-' h1, '-',."f"l' J11,,d ,hor 1,r 
.l II•" ><1 passl'r 
-\11 .,f thr !lrt>,i! ;,i,'l\l'r• ,trf' •'"~j 
ii""I r1:: rlred~ , ,f th•· w;unt• 11 1 .~ JIJ<.1 ,: 1 
, ,n,· M•'ol r,f 1hr 11.;mt> ~·· ,,11d 
It•· "'tll fim<h 11:,, .ir ,·n ,l'. Fil' ,i, 
'ht· .;,~ hi 101 .:1J 1. !u1,.- IP.\ci,rH.: '-(, ,r~r 
>.1, :·~1i: hr• 1kf'n \hkf~ P,H;i, .. , •• r •rc1, ,t 
; .-t~l2 pnmt.s. ,r. :hr [)o,mn I n1,n<i -
'" .-,HTIP Jitn 2n ~, (,t11<-'- ,,,.r.1, ,ri~ : 
( I) ii(,(' lJ i"':1 
\\ ,, ,,1n r\ire;t~\ h1iidc; '.~1t' .. ,....\·t,rt1c; 
~' ,r ;-ni ,<.: fl~<.1,t< 1n " ~dm<' i:; 1n 
«·,;~ ,n I 97. h.- ha~ h.id .Fil ,n :< 
'"' ,, \·rar< w·1th thr T1!lrr< 
II" ~,1, t-..,.-r b<'rn n.;tT:•·d :,, ·~·•' 
.. \, ;-l t·::·~d: :--, :d>·, i: 
(' 111\ft· r~· !h ·t· '.t·,1: ·· ! ::\: 
!Ilt'i : :ilt'f ! ,j l!;t' .-\ -l ), ... ·• :t . 
tl1 i '. 1~ t i .-\:~t'f :-.., '· ·, •·.: : ... 
,H id, :, , '. '.: ,· rn, ,r·' 
plO~t.·r 1,f :ht'\\,.,.:._ f,: : 
.,, 
I I,: 
'.'it't1 :-.1 ,r"t: •·f f1,rT -- \\ ..... ·, ·.-...1-. 
!11 tht' 1'111.1 lit.: l· .. 1",' \\ , . • · · .• ,, : .' 
\ ' i o!ill~ h-1 d1 it 
:\.... ti 1r \\ n"· r, ·., . . \,.. ·,, · .•·:, ,t· 
~raUu,,:, ·:-- t:li ...... p:- :i, ,._: \\ . 1· ... -: .... ,1 : l: : · , . 
\,·11uld h•· il, tpp ~ :: : •· . 1;d -._: •. • " ;~; .. 
:ry,,ut. bu; '" :: i~ .I'-: ,1 ;:. ,··.: : l·· 
11r dt:alh 
'\ l . ' i • 
I, 
·,'. 
-~ -. , ,. ~--· .... ,.· 
\lilrk \\·il~nn drt\t' < '.,, :tw ·,.,,.,, · 1 , ·••• \ "' ,·., 
rnllP~i<1!f' c.,nfPrt'nl'f' ;,1,1'.,~ ,.;• -,, ·~ \I, .1,·· · • ,;• 1. " , ·, •·,1· 
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Perfect in coliseum 
U11i1 :l'rsi1y Leader 
fr/J. 13. !!JS/ 9 
Tigers attempt to regroup· in homestand 
What's the matter with Fort Hays State's basketball team? A lot of 
people are asking themselves this question and are coming up with a 
variety of answers. 
Before the se340n began, the Tigers were picked to finish their season 
around fifth or sixth place In the Central States Intercollegiate Con• 
ference. Eleven games into the season, the team looked as if it could 
whip the world, as it had already beaten Marymount College twice, and 
Kearnev State Colleae on the road in Kearney, Neb. _ · 
So in December, everyone went home for midterm break thinking, 
"Gee, wouldn't it be nice ii the old Black and Gold could put two more 
wins together to break the record for the longest winning streak?" And 
lo and behold, the Tigers came through with the two wins. 
Personally, I spent the whole first semester trying to convince my 
brother that there really was a FHS, and that Willie the Wildcat lived in 
Manhattan. not Hays. 
After transferring here from Hutchinson Community College, a school 
built around a sporting complex constructed specifically for the national 
junior college basketball tournament, and a town which does everything 
but put the basketball team on the city commission, I tried to reconcile 
myself to the fact that this was just a mediocre school, basketball-wise. 
Just when I had finished bemoaning the facts about our preseason 
pies to my brother, what did the team go and do but run off 11 
straight victories? Boy, what a season this could be. 
So second semester, everyone comes back from break and, what do 
you know, those Tigers still haven't been beat. Don't they know they're 
just an also-run team? 
My next trip home came just before the Denver University game. 
Saturday morning, one of my parents' old croni_es came over and 
wanted to talk about the team. He's from Brookville, like Wikoff and 
that other kid on the bench. So, alter about 15 minutes and a simple 
synopsis of the FHS game plan - Hamer dunk, Fantazzi dunk, and 
that's the ballgame -we got down to the meat of the conversation. 
"You know they're good," I said. "but Tuesday night against Denver 
should just about tell the story for the Tigers.". 
He just sat there with a toothpick perched in the side of his mouth 
and a grin on his face and said. "Oh?" 
Tuesday night came, and the most phenomenal crowd in FHS history 
filed into Gross Memorial Coliseum for the game. The Tigers came out 
and played the first 30 minutes like they'd been reading the papers 
about their newly-awarded No. I ranking. 
In the final 10 minutes of the game, the Tigers came on like 
gangbusters and did an excellent job of catching up and dumping 
seventh-ranked Denver. 
Suddenly, newspapers and pressmen !rum Denver to Topeka were 
_ talking about FHS, the school with a fight song called In Heaven There 
Is No Beer. 
G.S. 
G.S. Peters 
After the win over Denver, the Tigers went on to post 22 straight vic-
tories, and GMC had come to be known as "The Pit" to opposing teams. 
Coaches from all over were moaning and groaning the fact that the 
referees had cost them ballgames at GMC. 
Just as suddenly, the honeymoon was over. and FHS had lost two 
straight. Two games on the road, in towAs which before the national 
rankings were tough towns to win in. But now, as a result of all the at-
tention, the Tigers were susposed to have no trouble. regardless of past 
records. 
Just as quickly as they became heros. the Tigers were transformed 
back into bums. From world-beaters to bums in one week . What's up. 
did the clock strike midnight, is the dream season finally coming to an 
end? 
Just when I had gotten myself to the point where I could believe we 
were actually as good as they said we were. the· roof ca\<ed in . FHS. a 
school without a tradition. a school without a Ralph Sampson or a ~lark 
Aguire. was the No. 1 team in the country. Even the most avid fan 
would be stretching his imagination putting Joe Rosado in the same 
class as the Wizard of Westwood . But. then again. who in the whnle 
country is in that class? 
Saturday. the Tigers put together what could be their most important 
win of the year at Emporia State. Even UCLA takes time out t<' catch its 
breath, but ;1ow it's time lor the Tigers to suck it up and finish the rest 
-of the season strong . 
Anyway, the closest thing a national championship that Hays has ever 
seen was about 10 years ago when we won the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics cross-country crown . But now the newlv found 
dynasty was beginning to crumble. · 
Aller losing two straight games. people around the school began t~ 
wonder. "What's wrong with this team? This is the team that scoffed at 
the likes of ~larymount and Kearney State colleges. What could possibly 
be wrong?" · . 
The National Association of lnten:ollegiate Athletics is kind of crazy -
in the National Collegiate Athletic Association . you just have to win 20 
games and you are invited to the post-season tournament. FHS will have 
to play at least 35 games to win it all and will have to win at least 2i to 
get into post-season _ play . 
For myself. I would like to say that I've enjoyed the experience of at-
tending a school with a class baske tball team . I just hope that the rest of 
!ht· season will go smoothly and that _the Tigers ran use Saturday's win 
to get back on the winning track. 
I understand from talking with my contemporaries that there was some 
conflict amongst the team on the last road trip. Personally. I think the 
Tigers deserve a little time for some internal strife. I think what the fans 
saw last week was just simply growing pains for the Tigers. For the first 
time ihis season . the Tiger s were on a real road trip. Two games on 
back-to-back nigtits on the road are hard for anv team to win. 
What's wrong may be internal. In the past few weeks I've been hearing 
All kinds of grumblings corning from within Gross Memor ia l Coliseum. 
The biggest probable cause for the conflict is that the Tigers. lor the 
first time . were really loosing the game. For a team like the Tigers . win-
ning has become a way of life. For one of the few times this season. the , 
Tigers had to come to terms with frustration . 
I looked for thC'Te to be some shakeup in the starting lineup for 
to night's game with '.\1 issouri Western State College. Look for eittier · 
Wik~ff or Giles to crack the starting five. and for Fantuzzi or Larry to sit 
down . I think Coach Rosado will make the change to help stabilize 
lineup a~d remedy the team·s internal problems . 
Classifieds,~------ Men's indoor action completed 
FOR SALE 
JEEPS, CARS, TH.lJCKS 
Available through govern-
ment agencies, . many sell 
for under $200. Call 
602-941-8014 Ext. 3116 for 
your directory on how to 
purchase. 
WANTED 
LEASING FOR OIL: Wanted 
to lease, land close to new. 
old or plugged oil fields. 
Will look at everything. Tell 
your family. Write: AC0:-




WALKERS NEEDED. Job 
applications are being taken 
daily starting Saturday, Jan. 
31, from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 
DJ's Bar. 109 W. 7th . 
One Male to share furnished 
house close to campus. 
625-7521 
NEED A JOB? Wiest 
caf ateria needs people 
Monday. Wednesday, & 
Friday , 10:30 · I: 15. App-
ly at Wiest Hall Cafateria 
Office. M-F. 
?? 
Stolen : 1974 . Orange 
Kawasaki 400<:c Dirt Bike. 
with red. white & blue hel-
met. 
FOR SALE 1974. Orange 
Kawa5aki 400cc Dirt Bike . 
with red . white & blue hel· 
met . 
Put your donat111m in tne 






RALS, V.D. TESTS, FREE 
LITERATURE at PLANNED 
PARENTHOOD, 115E. 6th, 
628-2434. 
An exciting adventure in 
God's Word! Join the 
Fellowship of Evangelicals 
each Sunday at 4 p.m., at 
Agape Land, 1003 Main St. 
For more information call 
625-5656. 
Ding-ding, Your so much 
fun. your really di ff rent. 
Snookums. 
LOST- Black Seiko Quartz 
Watch, around Albertson 
Hall. Monday about noon. 
Call 303-979-7727, Reward 
will be given. 
LOST- Dorm key to 
McMindes lost near or on 
campus. call 62Pr5 I 34 
SUMMER LANGUAGE & 
CULTURAL ADVEN-
TURE.5. June 4-13: Mex-
ico City, Cuernavaca. 
Taxco. Mazatlan- com-
plete package including 
meals and university 
credit. June 5-14: Cultural 
adventure in Polynesia 
living with families and 
sharing their way of life . 
June I 0-20: Mexico; The 
Colonial Realm. an 
adventure in the cool 
highlands form Guadala-
jara to Mexico City. June 
25-Aug . I : French-
Quebec. a complete stu-
dent package. CONTACT: 
DR. Jf.AN SALl£.'IJ. Rarick 
302. 628-4219. DR. LOUIS 
FIU.ING£R. Rarick 202. 
628-4204. 
To my loves-Jesus & Shawn, 
To live is to love. Hope. 
Mario, you are the best 
thing that ever happed to 
me, all my love, Jamie . 
Happy Valentine's Day 
mom, see ya soon! Jim. 
Lynnette, Will you be my 
Valentine? Love ya, Dave. 
To my one and only P.W., 
C.H.. S.E.. P.S. & L.W. 
Happy Valentines Day . 
Capt. 
Pink Panther. Sneak over· to 
Agnew! I miss you! 
Oubedobe! Happy Va!en-
tines Day! Love. Teddy 
Bear . 
To my starting pitcher. 
Happy Valentines Day! Luv 
ya lots · Still and always! 
J.D. Mule and Albert. 
CH-You sang great. Happy 
Valentines Day. Agape you . 
DR 
Beans: Becoming sexually 
educated with you is great~ 
Happy Valentines Day. 
Love. Randy & Scott . 
Sigma Phi Epsilnn caµtured the 
men 's title with :l 9' , puint, . 
Spadt.>man Track Club and Outlaws 
tie~ :, ,r second at the 22 µoi nt mark. 
. . while Custer Hall claimed founh 
;,·.ict- with 13 points . WiPst Striders 
and Spookers split sixth place at 10 
puint~. while I 11depende 11t and 
Sigma Chi tied f11r llw eighth posi-
tion ~ith nine points each . \kGrath 
A rounded out the top IO at the 8 .5 
point niark . 
In the men·s L·, ,1:1pt'!it11111. Si!,!ma 
Phi Epsil11n capt urt·d lir,t-place in 
the , hnt put wi th ,l :, ,,s 111 -llft:i 1·, .. _ 
Cria!,! Turn er. \kl;rath A. w"n tht• 
h1~h- Jump with ;i :t'ilP , •i r; ·1.-· and 
D,1\·t · Au).!u, tine L <1pturt·d rhe l11n!,( 
ju mp \,ith ;, ,d1,,,,I ;ntraumural 





Friday & Saturday at 12:00 P .M. 
In the heart of Times Square 
a poor girl becomes famous, 
a rich girl becomes courageous 






















previous rt><.:m d w,1 , 21 1'4 ' , ·· 
Spademan Track Cluh·, Luren 
Ginther v.1111 the mile run in a n:c1•rd 
time of 'i .Ul. breaking the 1tld mark 
11f 'i:02.5. Jay :'-ewc:omer . Sigm.i Phi 
Ep,i lon . <:!aimed the -l-1 0-yard da,h 
title w ith a 56.8 pnlormance . and 
Cus ter Hall', Bob Searcey captured 
lht> 110-ya rcl dash title in ti ti . 
Lnrt'n C111ther d11111inated the 
d1~1anc,: e\ ents by L·laimin;.: win 
:\o . 2. this one in the 880-yard 
da,h with ,1 2: lti .. 'i ef!urt. \lun te 
~chlilt· w ,111 the tiO I<,,,· hurdles .,,,.i th 
it rec <1 rd 7.ti pPrl11rrnance . The 
µre\·i11u, ren,rd w,1~ 7.7. \\.iest 
Strid.-r., c, ,rnpleted lhe men·, act ion 
with a record-setting mile relay 
fin1,h t1f :l :-lli .8 . . <hattt-ring the 11ld 
rn,irk 11f :l ·:i:i . The Stridl'r, t·,,n,isted 
,,, T.,cJcJ Cr,,wcler. J11h11 \kKt' t'. Jim 
\ ·•,pat and Sr••rt W,,,,d 
T;..:H LilT)arlings taptured !ht:' 
wompn's division title with a 39 .0 
p• ,1111 fH' rf, 1rm,1nce F, ,r: Ha vs :-1.ift' 
Wr ,·ck l i,11111t·d ,et 1111d with 27 
P"111t, S,~ma Si1.?m.i ~il.!mn f1111 sht'd 
in third plan:· at the 12-point mark . 
while the Dt-lta Zeta·~ nine-point ef-











Courteous, fast service 
Close to camous. 
201 w. 8 825·2211 
10 Ufllt't!fSII_\ · l,ead1•r Fe/J. J.'f. l.'181 
. . .. . .. .. . ;;, . . .. . . . . . . . . 
Basketball schedule 
finishes . third week 
\ten's and wumt·n·s, spr in!,l in-
tramural basketball is in lull swing . 
as tilt' lt•agut· n•mµletell its third 
week 11! ,u.:tion Feb. 5. 
In the women 's cnm1wtition. 
H,irdt>ning of the Arterit·s won a 
forf e it from Agnew Hail. 1-!I. Sh<1rµ 
Shooters blastt•d Custer Hall. 50-1 -1. 
and Wrt·t:k dumped Darling Drib· 
blt:rs. :iti-2~. 
TUl•sday. Jimjobhers ~ot b\' l'ink 
l'.tnthers. :l!J-22. Fifth East l'dgt·<l 
lkanns. 45--H . aml F1>urlh \\'e~t 
\, hippl'd Ziggies. -17-3.J . 
Wt>dlll'sdav. leal.!Ul' ,irtinn 
ft-aturl'd TS r(;uting th~ Six-l'arkt•rs. 
:r:" -17 . l)uubll' \ 's.k11;1d,l•d ,,tr TKl3 
Lil Darlin!,ls. :!li-20. and Roukil's 
ed!,le<l RKKB. 22-20. , . 
Alpha Ca111111,1 I h:'lta initi.ilt'd 
Thur .,d,1\· l'11111p,'litit111 \\ it h a 22-lti 
\ ,ctor\' t1 \' t• r l>l'lta Zl'l,1. Sigma 
~;>-!ma S1gm.1 r11mplt:kd ar t ion I\ ith 
a 1-11 !t1rfeit win 11\'t•r Phi ~igma 
s ~~nla ' 
:i i -32. a11d Girjos !,lot past Gunners I. 
36-31. 
Tul'sday lt•agut· ru111peti tiu11 found 
Stingl'rs ch1mpin!.( l ll Wreck, 5:1-46; 
No Names routed l3ig Eight. 50-30, 
and Lu111h,idit•s d11wncd Gunner:- :!_. 
--l4-3i . !ll'ad Hu11lt·r~ dropped Custer 
Hall : ·17-·1·1. ,..;ets i.:ot by Roilers. 
-l~--1:!. a11d Skywalkers dow1wd 
Roman,. 63-:i4 . Sam's sunk l'PK. 
:16-10. a11d ::;11lid Waste dekatcd 
Dukes. li7-:i!I . 
\\'t'd1wsda,· katur,·d :\larkt'ting 
Uuh ll11111;pi11!-( \\'reek. 50- :I I: 
l'e 11 etr,1tors pounded the Aeros. 
!12-52. and KertonJ.!a knocked of! In-
du stria l Arts. 47-38 . Runners 
dumpt•d l:CL\. titi-51 . Easy edged 
Brass Rail,·rs. 55-53. and Spookers 
slid bv Rni,:ut•s, 8:!-80. ,\Is ot1sted 
\ lutla \~-s I . ·58--13. and Zebu zapped 
Bar~-T1111f!. -17-:lti . 
Alph,1 Kappa La1t1bda t•df!ed 
Sigma Ch i ll. 22-:!0. to begin Thurs-
dav lt•aµm· adi1111. \1isfits dumped 
Sigma Tau li,1111111,1. 70-.J:i : Delta 
:-i~ma 1'111 ,.\ r,11 11hlt•d past Della 
Sigma l'h1 B. ,; ·1--111 . and Genl"!-tY 
Cl.uh d»\\ :1, ·d \\.h11 Care:-. :U-2:1 . 
:--iµ111a !'Ii i F.p,iJ.,11 r,,utl'<l F-Tr .. , ,p. 
t,2-2:'i . ,11 1d :si,:n1,1 \..'I n A brt' t•zed past 
Siurn,1 l'hi I-:p,ilu11 B. 13:H:l. 
.. . 
\lnnday. 1nt•n·s al'1i11n ft·a tured 
l) ,·y I)"" F1111d wh ipping \laskr \lix. 
ti .l--llJ : \It-Cr.1th .·\ \\ .illLnf l),ht l\an-
za i H"ys, 1-3~. ,111d Uut\aw s :! 
t•dged Tr"utJle Sh1111te rs . -l1i-.J :\ . 
S!uogt•, ft11 iled :--R. 59-:J L TKB 
(i , •wiled thl' l',·lt il',. ti:i - ll i. a 11d 
~1xer, , ,vercame Doublt.' Stuff. ti-l-'i7 
PT() 1>,11,(!.!t'd th,· Huifal" Huntt'r,. 
\1au lt·r, 111,,shed .-\lpha Kappa Psi. 
-U-:l I . and I ll<ltim,·r, L·ump!eted the 
Wl't•k\ a r 1 i" n 11\" cl11\,·t1ing Cusll'r 
I-fall. -l '. 1-:l7 Fort Hays State's Tony Perez prepares to dismount in 
triangular competition last Saturday in Gross \lemorial 
Coliseum. The men's gymnastics team will be in dual c"mpeti· 
tion today with Denver Metropolitan L11i\'e rsity at Denwr . 
CJhec..AAaQQ Sport Shop 
Men's and \,adies' 
SKI BIBS 
Now $3?9 . 
$3499 OR $3~9 
DOWN Vf.STS 




Men's and Ladies' 
Long Underwear 




' • , Complete 
f(! Setup 
:!~ ! I $fi!l99 I\ ,. . . ,::.. 
! ' ' ' 
/~'"}\ -~·)f 
All 






f_,A"'J.~-1-: . . . t;. -f . . ·---- _,. .,i-. _,.k. 
Cross Country 
Sunglasses Outfits 






SALE STARTS FRIDAY, FEB. 13TH • ENDS SUNDAY, FEB. 15TH 6 P.M. 
IThe c..MaQQ Sport Shop 
Tigers enter regional competition; 
tr.io tries to· qualify for nation~ls 
1 1:l e , if tht~ fir~ r : hret,.. p!<H: t>'.' in tht'1r 
rt•' pt• t: l IV t' \\ . t' i l! !1 t cJ: \' i j U !l ., 
Wrt·,tl,•r, fr<>lll I:'> .. 1:1,·r ,d1 <>1 ,I,. i! l· 
,·:11d1n11 Hur<>n .ind l\ ,·ar :1,·\· ::-t., :, -
l• •:!t·~,_. .. , \\ :1: h~· : r: :n~ ti , '~ " P ; ;_,. 
~r ;, I !r1t(ll qUcl il fy ,n!( . 
l ii ,ll• · !' !" t• J,: 
T l. ttT i i.•:~:'.,, ,~ .. ,.f , rh: Ti~c: 
·~\ f \:.<.i Jl~ :t·,:: · ',\f;: j .. , · ~: : :; ~ I Jflt' ;d-.. : 
: :1 !'. \ · :,. qu.11.::. '. 11: ·:.r· :1t1 t1 ,,nai C it. ·, < 
\\' t· r-~~ · : :tl ..: ill '.• •'j;: ' ··:, • . ..: .• ,! , :, 
• ,: ·: . ;, \\·t ·t " ··:,l:, r, -~i, 1nal c1, ::;. 
1 ,,. • . ; . ~i· , : .... : : ,: l j: . . .. :--- .:1: l1 l • 1: ; , ,1f t . 
I:, ,1 cLtr:·; ~11l •t! ~1,u :- :~ dli h· l\ : ... 
l 11 ,H : ·1 .l :1 :~ li ;: :--'.r<1jJ ... ,tid t J;: ... :r ,1p :.. : ... 
ih..,-11 ~) i.1 : :1n~ '.ti ... :. ·:d ;1 ::: :- , ·th..: r: r,, . 
pr,l1. :; c.. e7'i d i..! .i > ·,, prt:p,Ht' tilt'Jll t • : 
tr1i ., \\t·t·~t:nt:·, :: .t,:t! i " Dur :n~ pr,tt· 
i! t ' t ' \\ t · \ ' t' f> tTli !"tJl) :1Jr! l.,; i1:l d l if'. i!l _: 
\,t·:~! i! ... :1, ~t-: 1: 1: ,_, b ,·t!t:r <:dpt· ,t11 t! 
~r.< • 1u:· ... tn·:1~ ::·1 l1, u ·k _·· t1 ::...: r,1p ... 11 1d 
··Jt ,,·11 ; ,1b1. ht·:p u., ti I n i<t l'\t· '"·t~1~r : 
• . · .:· . . · :--,· · ..:!" . :j ) j); , -~ ... 1. , r,, , h ,1\ ·t~· 
:u • .. :.'-'.• lp i. u :ti , ·l i : , :- ~:·,t· naL ,,:·. 111 
; ·, t·· · ! ;, ,<· ., r,· l '. . .t .. i .!'\i:·y. [Jar · . . 
11, ·: · .. :,.: ·1 ::: . i! ,i: .1 ::, : l 1.1\·t · ,1 .. , '.,·, 
'~ '. r • '. • ' , • · ·,\ • , ' , 1 ".., • 11 :": I ; ,I .:: : 







18 & over 
' 
sun. night 10-12 p.m. 
cost $2.00 skates free 
STARDUST 
~'SKATE CENTER 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
Phone 913 -625-3214 
GET LUCKY 
Friday the 13th 
Special Edition 
Dollar Nite 
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Miniatures 
and Dolls 
Ideal for Valentlne ·s 
Tne Joan Baer Co. 
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